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Fiestas
Patrias
celebration
is Saturday

Three Hereford girls Will be
honored Saturday as part of the
Fiestas Pairias celebration in
Hereford.

The festi vi tics include a parade at
10: 30 a.m. through downtown,
aciivitie beginning immediately after
the parade at the Bull Barn. and a
dance and coronation Saturday night
at the Bull Bam.

Gloria Herrera was named Fiestas
Patrias Queen by a panel of judges
last month. She will be presented at
the tardeada at 2 p.m. At the Bull
Barn, and will becrowned again by
1991 queen Isabel Rodriquez at S:30
p.m. Saturday at the Bull Barn. Also
to he honored are Gabriela Gamel
and Vanessa Gonzalez, runners-up in
the competition,

..rnrics arc sti IIbeing accepted in
the parade, whieh will form at the
high school parking tot, go wcstdown
Park to Main, then south down Main
to Second. Parade entries may bc
made by calling Janie Alejandre at
364-3740 or 364-6513.

The tardeada will feature food
booths from 14 organizations

(See FIESTAS, Page 2)

Sales tax re ates
lower this month

Sales tax rebates total ing $112. t
million were sent l0943 Texas cities Arl.ington,EI Paso.Amarillo.Corpus
and counties this week by the stale Christi,lrving, Beaumont, McAllen,
comptroller's office. The September Plano, Abilene, Lubbock, Waco,
payments arc for July sales. Richardson, Garland, Mesquite,

The City of Hereford's rebate on Laredo.
the 1 percent sales tax amounted to Some of the increases reflect a
S52,113. Thi was down slightly change by some cities from I to I.S
from last year's payment of $56,485, percent sales taxes, In this area, those
however the year-t -date total is gOi.ng to 1.5 percent include Pampa,
$493,661 and that is ahead of last Childres, Panhandle, Shamrock,
year's total of $491,804. . Levelland and Snyder.

Deaf Smith County'srebatc, on the The half-cent increase jumped
half-cent sales a~d use tax, amounted Pampa's rebate by 66 percent inJuly"
t.o. $26,536, which w~s alsod~wn fr!?m $98.490 last. year $1,63,618
sllghUy from last y~ S payment of thiS September. U~venand wen 10.
529,663. The cou~ty s year-to-date .1.375 percent on its salesJaltand 'he
lOLaI of $254,914 I down almost 7 September payment ofS8S,463 was
percent o~er last year. . up 44 percent over a year ago.

Statewide, the rebates were up by Amarillo, with a 2 percent tax, had
15.6 perce~t over a year ago. a payment of almost S2.2 million, up
Houston agam received t?e.largest Lax 15.2 percent over a YeM ago,
rebate With $ t 5.1 m illion ,w~ lie However, Amarillo is up 5.37 percent
Dallas was second at.$,9.2 .mlllion. for the year. Plainview's rebate fo
Therestoft~helop2~cllles,lnorder: the year is up 2.1 percent, whUe
San Antonio, Austin, Fort Worth, Borger's is down by less than 1

percent.

Wagner receives chief's badge
Mayor Tom LeGate, right, presents David Wagner with his new badge as Hereford's chid
of police. Wagner, a Hereford native, rook the oath of office Wednesday morning. Behind
them are members of the Hereford police department, A large crowd attended the ceremonies
i.n the city commission chambers.

Guerrero apologizes
The powerful mrcc-rnemoer requrrcd for a de zrcc, and achieved

Railroad Commission regulates the a grade average of 2.5. University
state's oil and gas industry. officials said thaI fell between a

Ms. Guerrero Wednesday nigh! and a B on Its 4.0 scale.
again said Williamson would face a The transcripts showed six Fs.
conn ict of interest if he were elected incl udmg courses tilled •.SLate
because ofhi.s wife's oil holdings. Legislatures· Texas Leg," .. Read-
Williamson said he has no oiland gas ingsin Government" and" Mexican
interests and would recuse himself Americans in the Southwest."
from a vote if it involved his family The univ rsrty records differed
members' business. from laims made in M-;, Guerrero's

Ms. Guerrero said the last Railroad past carnpargn li tcraiurc and a Tc as
.ornrnission member to resign did so House biography that said she

because of his wife' gas holdings. graduated with Phi Beta Kappa
Though Ms. Guerrero called on honors and earned a broad .asung

Wi IIiarnson to release his income lax degree in llJkO,
returns and disclose his business After a news reporter inquired
Interests, Williamson kept the about her degree, M!'>, G ucrrero issued
spothghton Ms. Guerrero's academic a statement last Friday saying shr
background. always thought she had been

"I never meant to deceive. I never graduated.
meant to mi rep rosen t anything about 1\1s, Guerrero auarn accllsl'd
mysel I," Ms. Guerrero said, . 'I'm a Williamson, a [)alla.~oll;nan..md former
human being. I've made a mistake. U .. Department of Energy othcial,
I apologize." of using politi 'al influence and IllS

The tran cripts ofher 3 I/2-year father-in-taw, oilman aud (iOP
career at UT showed she wasn't 11 fund-rarscr lsobhy Holt, to land the
grad uate, passed 101 hours of the 120 DO E j 0b.

Ord." .or re
"He used his country club

connections and his wi tc:s fortune to
get a big, cushy job in Wash i ngron."
she said in the d bate.

The candidates also squared off after
a reporter asked about an FBI
investigation and the subsequent
disciplin:ing of seven federal employees
in 1990 when Williamson was director
olthc federal Minerals Management
Service. '

-I he employee- were ace used of
paying for staff parties during their
off-time that included prostitutes, and
one employe was accused of paying
loran abortion for one of the
prost itutcs. Tit rev workc rs were
demoted, three were suspended and
one was reprimanded.

Williamson said the incident
occurred before he took the job, and
that he wanted to fire the employees
but was told he legally could not.

"I knew that he is in t.he oil business
so h 'x a fox that wan ts to guard the
hen house. Bu t [ had no idea that it
was th fox who guards the chicken
ranch," Ms. Guerrero S(\I(1.

SAN A TONIO (AP) - Railroad
Commission chairman LcnaGuerrero
suys sh apologizes for misrepre en-
lations of her academic record and
now wants the media to subject her
opponcnuo the same scrutiny she has
raced.

Her Republican cha.llenger, Barry
Williamson. continued Wednesday
10 question Ms. Guerrero's truthful-
ncss and again called on her to resign
aft r she released a transcript
showing she never earned a degree
irom th university of Texas.

"Tlns race is not about the

TAAS tests begi
nex week in HISDaCadCJIIIt: record, but it is about the

pub he record," she said Wednesday
nIght. III a televised debate in San
Antonio. "I stand on my record. I
think Barry should have to stand on
h ix. ..

Ms. Guerrero, 34, IS seeking
re-election in November to a full,
srx-ycar term on the Railroad
Commission. Th three-term
legislative veteran was Gov. Ann
RIChards' first. appointment upon
taking office in 1991.

The first round of Texas Assess-
ment of Academic Skills (TAAS)
lest" will be given Tuesday through
thursday to Hereford third and
seventh graders.

The tests measure skills in writing,
reading and mathematics.

"II is very important that all
students are in school. during the week
of testing and that they do their very

best on this test," said Patricia
Bol.ding, district TAAS testing
coordinator, in a letter sent 1O parents.
"You can help your son or daughter
gel ready to take these very important
tests, Make sure each child eats a
good breakfast to start each day and
has plenty of rest each night. ~

Hereford juniors will be tested
Oct. 27-29,

APP'oll
Either Bush
or Clinton will
raise US taxes

Most Americans have
no retirement savings

should signal politicians it is safe to
consider overhauling the retirement
system, even to look at the possibility
of reducing Social Security and
Medicare benefits for the well-to-do,

"Even a majority of the elderly
supported this approach." Hewitt
said. "The 'win-win' solution- f.r
policy makers appears to be to reduce
benefits to the affluent, and then LO
use some of these budget savings LO
finance tax breaks thal encourage
everyone to do more in the way of
saving money for their reurcmeru."

Although 63 percent of those
surveyed support reducing benefits
for the" high-income retirees," the
figure dropped to 53 percent when the
question concerned cuuing benefits
for those making as little as $50,000
a year,

On the other hand, a majority
opposed any rnaj r change that did
not involve reducing benefits for the
well-off'. Suggestions La raise the
retirement age.reduce bene us across
(he hoard. raise Medicare fees or
hOOSl Social Security taxes were
rejected by largetnargins.

The survey found:
-Women under the age of 45 arc

least confident about finance in their
old age; men over 5S are most
confident.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mo t
Americans believe they don't save
enough (or retirement and two out of
three doubt Social Security will. he
able to continue paying benefits at
today 's levels, according to a survey
hy a tax research group,

About half" of acti vc workers
expect th ir standard of living after
retirement will be clo e to what it is
now, the survey found. And
two-third: of retirees say they are
Iivlllg as well as when they were still
working,

Those were among .key findings
in a survey of.Roo people over age 25
conducted for the National Taxpayers
Union oundation by Mathew
Greenwald & Associates.

Paul H WIU,a vice presidentofLhe
[oundauon, which conducts research
on Laxand spending, aid the survey

Most Americans
don't have an
adequate savinp
for retirement, and
they don't trust
SociaJ Security will
be BJ'O\Uld to help.

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Mal
Americans believe it's likely that
either President Bush or Bill Clinton
would raise their taxes if elected in
November, an Associated Press poll
found.

President Bush suggested a 1
percentage pomtacross·the··:board tM
reduction would be possible if
Congress approve4 his ~ $130
billion in pending cuts. DelQPCra
in Congress have balbd~lmanyIO'
the pending cuts, and 79 pen;ent 0 .
those polled s id they ee ed
Bu h' idea as "just politi",'·

The poll shows peopl are
confused about Bush's pos.iIion, ,{
18 perc nl ying be, a' , '
promi ing no new taxes . d. .'
38, Pel'Cenl ying ne is reru-ilr
m e u' promi -. M of '
arc uncertain. even lhoUlb Bosh,
repeat'dly' )'S he WlS to 110-cr
taxes.

IfBilt Clinn n eu tntottl. Whi
Hou .68 percent think M U _L_

lh i.-tax . FiA - - t
lax bill won't ch
thin at will 0 do

Girl injured in car-pedestrian accident
~mergency workers and others tend to the injuries of Vanessa Alicia Orozco, 7, of Hereford
after .she was truck by a ca~ at Moreman and Texas on Wednesday. Police said the girl wa
walking east on the south SIde of the treet when she daned into the path of an ea tbound
ca~. Vane sa was !aken ro Dea~ Smith G~neral Hospital for treatment of minor injuries. The
dnvcr of the vehicle was not Issued a ticket.

..
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Sophomore supper is Friday
Hereford High School sophomores will host their class supper Friday

from 5 to 7 p.rn. at the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria.
Nacho Grande is on the menu, including dessert, for $4 per person. TIckets

are available from class members or at the door.

Police arrest tour Wednesday
Hereford police arrested four persons WedlIesday:a man,23, for domestic

violence assault; a man, 46, for public intox.ication: a woman, 28, on warrants;
and a man. 27, for th·eft by check,

Reports included assault in the 200 block of Ave. F; criminal mischief
an the 400 block of Ave. B, 400 block of Ave. d, and 300 block of fifth;
criminal non-support: domestic disturbance in the 900 block of Cherokee;
trespass in the 200 block of Ave. F: robbery in the 100 block of Windsor;
runaway in the 300 block of Star; and assault in the 600 block of Irving.

Police issued four tickets Wedne day.
Patrolman Noe Rodriguezesc.aped serious injury when he avoided Sbiking

a car that pulled in front of him and struck a telephone pole.
Rodriguez was on patrol on E. Park when a car pulled in front of his

patrolcar from a side street. Rodri.guez was able toavoid hilling the car
but struck a ulility pole. An airbag opened upon Unpaeland. skinned Rodriguez ,
face .:

Nine arrested by deputies
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested nine persons Wednesday

and this morning. including mree men, 29, 38 and 29, and two women,
28 and 32, for violation of probation; a man, 29, and a woman. 41. for theft
by check; a woman, 20, on a theft by check warrants; and a man. 37. for
bond jumping/failure to appear.

Deputies reported a "three-wheel bicycle" was stolen.

Drill teem, twirlers set clinic
Hereford High School drill team and twirlers will host a camp for all

girls from ages 6 to t 3 from I to 5 p.m. Saturday at the HHS band hall,
The girls willleam a routine and perform with the twirlers and drill

learn at the Frenship vs, Hereford football game on Sept. 25, Cost is $12.50.
which includes a special t-shirt, Registration fonns are available at all HlSD
school offices,

Lions garage sale is Saturday
Hereford Lions Club will host its annual garage sale Saturday from 7

a.rn. until all items are gone at the old Sears building at Fifth and Main
in Hereford.

A wide variety of items will be sold, and soft drinks and popcorn will
be available throughoutthe day. All proceeds benefit Lions Club projects.

Cooler weather forecast Friday
Tonight, fair with a low in the lower60s.So~thwest wind 10 to 20 mph.
Friday, panly cloudy and much cooler. High in the mid 70s. Wmd becoming

north] 5 to 20 mph and gusty around sunrise.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday, partfy.cloudy with

a chance of showers or thunderstorms each day. Highs 75 10 85. Lows in
the mid 50s to around 60.

This moming's loW ,\ ~AN·"'.' ,S9a[ter 8. high Wednesdayl 'of 84., ~

THURMAN ATCHLEY
Sept. IS, 1992

Thurman Atchley. 76. of Hereford.
died Tuesday at his farm north of
Summerfield.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Friday at. Summerfi.eld Baptist
Church with the Rev. Ellis Parsons,
pastor, and the Rev. Paul Kenley of
First Baptist in Dimmitt officiating.
Burial will follow in West Park
Cemetery by Rix Funeral Directors
of Hereford.

Mr. Atchley had lived in the
Hereford area for 75 years. He moved
from Young County, where he was
born July 5, 191.6, He served in the
Army Air Corps during Wor.ld War
Il, He was a.memberofSummerfi.eld
Baptist Church, the American Angus
Association, Texas Angus Associa-
tion and National Cattlemen's
Association. He served many years
on the Extension Service Program
Bui1ding Committee.

He married Patty Riley on August
3) .1946 in Dodge City, Kan.

He is survived. by his wife; one
son, Dr, Charles Atchley of Dimmiu;
three daughters, Sue Powell of
Hereford, Ann Perry of Bethel.
Alaska, and Kay Stephens of Groom;
five sisters, Gertrude Wade of
Hereford, Christine Lance of
Hereford, Mary Belle Staats of
Bentonville. Ark., Ruth Marceau of
San Antonio; Annie Hawkins of
Lamesa; and 10 grandchildren.

The family requests memorials to
the 4-H and FFA Boo ter Clubat
First. National Bank in Hereferd,

AUDREY C. HUGHES'
Sept. 1S~1992

Audrey C. Hughes, 7] • of
Amarillo, died Tuesday. Sept. )S.
]992.

Seevices will be Friday til a.m.
at Westminster Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. Howard Childres,
pastor, and Dr. Jim Cory,pSSlO." of
Firt Presbyteri n Church of
Hereford, officiating. Burial will
follow aiter 8. graveside serv' ee at 2
p.m. Friday at Restlawn Cemetery in
Hereford.

Mrs. Hughes was a veteran of the
Bntish Anny in World War U. She
married John CI-'1 Hugh in 1944 in
England. He preceded Ilet in death in
19·16.

Survivorslnc::lud . ghrer, ..BIs' .
Dmne Seitz ,of Amarillo; It O'S,
John CLy R-u. • o:f l1horndale and
R'c'bard Wl11L Hu ..·ofHawaU;
seven grandchil --_n dthree mit-
grandchildren.

TIl lamUyreq~ me rim to
the ; -- .- - tOn Cancer Cen -r.

JTPA offers
assista'ncewith
police courses

The Job Tralni g Partnership
Act(JTPA) has funds available to he~1l
local residents pay for the Basic

Lillian Shelton, 93.of Bowie died PeaceOffieerCourseto be offered in
Wednesday, Sept. ]6, 1992, in a local Hereford in October.
nursing home. _ ResidentsofDeafSmith,Oldham.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Saturday and Parmefcounties are eligibleror
at First Baptist Church in Cross the JTPA funds. acool:ding 10 the
Plains with &heRevs. Clyde Shaw and announcement frOIll..t.he Panhandle
L. V. Shaw officiating. Burial will be Regional Planning ComJni~ion.
in Cottonwood Cemetery under the' Applicants must meet Inco~e
direction of Burgess-Fry Funeral guidelincsorwgeltdgroupSlatuslD
Home. . order to qualify for financial aid.

Mr. Shelton was born 10 Interested individuals should contact
Cottonwood. She was a homemaker the J1PA representative &llhe Texas
and a member of First Baptist Church Employment COlD_missionoffiocln
in Cro~s Plains where she had been Hereford. can 364·8600 for more
a Sunday school teacher. She had information.
lived in Bowie the past. II years. a.nd TheClasseshercwiBbeeond.ucted
was the widow ofBlbert Eugene by the LI.wBnforcement AC!'demy
Shelton. 'of Amarillo CQl1cgc. JTPA .ls

Survivors include a son, Truf!lan administered by the PRPC in
O. Shelton of Borger; a brother. Roe Amarillo.
Thompson of Hereford; a sister. Alma

. Williams of Bowie; and several
nieces and nephews.

ALLIE MAE WILLIS
Sept. 15, 1992

Allie Mae Willis. 84, of Dimmiu
died at 10:50 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 15,
1992, at Plains Memorial Hospital in
Dimmitt following. a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were planned at
2 p.m. today in Founh and Bedford
Streets Church ofChrisl in Dimmitt
with Benny Balce.r,.p8stor, and Ronnie
par~1:i'ici8~ing. ~.BW"iaI.was in
Cas . monal Gardens Cemetery
under th ~ irection of Foskey Funeral
Home of Dimmitt.

Miss Willis was born in Rocky,
Okla. and moved to Dimmitt in 1953
from Long Beach, Calif. She
graduated from Hereford High School
in 1926 and had attended West Texas
State University and Texas Tech
University. She taught school in the
Sunnyside and Jumbo Communities.

Miss Willis is survived by a
brother, G.L Willis Jr. of Dimmitt,
five nieces and three nephews.

LILLIAN SHELTON
Sept. 16,1992

W.ILL WA.LKBR
Sep ••.17. 1992

Will W8lter. 74,ofHemord.dJed
Thursda.y. Sept l7, 1992. .m
Amarillo. '

Services are pending at Ria
Funeral Directors in .Hereford. .

Mr. W WIlborn 6..1918
in Colltlc S tion. He moved to
Hereford41 yeanqo from CoknJo
and was retired from theCi~y of
Herefor:d.

.He w,-a m mba of .ML Zi-
Mi ion Baplisl. Church.

SlllVivot .. include two dau ~J.en,
J ~ le 'W . ~,·ofLblIoCt - _--Rwh
Town- nd 0 Pan Worth~ two
brothers. Jerry of ~Saudi
Berwick. M' , '~ RD__of
Dec - tor. - -d-ix -- ~dcbildren.

FIESTAS
includipg hamburger. go.;diW,
f .. •burritos, menudo and Indian
tacos. Entenainment wiU include
mariachis at noon and 3,:30 p.m.;
Bailci Folkloric:o lroupsat 1. 2:30,
and 4p ..m.; .and other features durin,

. the afternoon.
Tickets for Saturday's dance and

coronation arc $8 in advance or S 10
atthe door. rackets are available •
Hair Gallery and COUDII")' Store.
Music Cor the dance will be by Some-
lhinll Simpcl. . .

Fiestas Palriasis Ihe commemora.·
don of ,Medeo's ckclaration of
independence ;from ,Spain iuued on
Sept. 16,.1810. After n yean. of
.suuggle, Mexico was free of Spanish
rule.

Gamez presents program at West Texas State UnivelS!ty
Gabriela Gamez of Hereford, left, presented a program on the past, present-and future of
Mexico's independence to the Mexican American Association at.West Texas State University.
Also on hand for the presentation were Hereford natives Isabel.'Rodriquez,center, and pelinda'
Hernandez. Rodriquez was 1991 Fiestas Patrias queen; Hernandez w,as.1988qceen. Gamez
was a runner-up in the queen's competition this year. .

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL
M.-y B~ CanndGriftin.

Lucy Gutierrez and infant girl, E4DI
M. Jones. Jack Kissel. Vanessa A.
Orozco, Donnie Owal.MIr1ba Reyes.
Bunda Riley, Horacio Sainz, OleLa
Smit,h.

NEW ARRIVALS
.Mr, and. Mrs, Eoocenso Vasquez

Jr ..are 'the parenlS ,o.fa litl. Rlquel
Enocensa, 10 pounds. Uounces, born
Sept 13, 1992.

WASHINGroN ··Most Afncricano! believe
lhey don', save enough for retirement and
two out of three doubt Social Security will
be able 10continue paying benefits 8IlDday's

/ leveIs:.according IDI survey by a IBXrescarch
. group •.

it's likely that either President Bush or Bill
Clinton would raise their taxes if elected in
November an Associated Press found.

. ~ is likely soon
to send President Bush a . that responds
to a mullitude of Customer complaints about
the cost and q of cable television.

BARKIN} SANDS. Hawaii - While a
skimmed the waves and people played golf
nearby, troopS hit the beaches to deliver
hurricane relief supplies to Kauai,

)

State Bar I~_ue
~er81reprimand

"On thc whole, (the NAFrA) is
a very positive thing." said American
Express Co. Chairman and CEO
James D.Robinson III. who chair"
the advisory committee.

The group found that U.S.
negotiators. met orcxceecled most.'of
Ilhe panel. 's criteria ·excepl ,in die
~pening of the Me.dcan energy
mllket and.Canadian 9cmpdoosin
agriculture and intellectual property.

Reilly praised Medco's 'reeent Robinson also defended the.
crackdowns against polluters and. envirOnmenUll provisions in Ihe
commitment to fundingenvironmen- agreement.
tal cleanup programs, praise echoed "I think if you loot at die flCts
by Sen. Lloyd Benr.sen. who chair and. get bey.ond,the metoric yoU've
the .Finance Committee. , BOtsubstanuveprosreu dial has been.

"('ve been encouraged. by a made." he said.
number ,o.fthinp I.'ve seen Mexico .'nle. CWOlalu:leBn mlhe acMay.
do," said 'Bentsen', .D~1elas, .commitleCdissen.tecI from the report,

Subcorg·m iuee :Republicanl. saying lhe ueacy ~j.preaenUy drafIed
poBuin-l to the pre~treaty ~ dbes not promoae U.S. economic

) belween Ihe U.S. and M~jco. said in interests and, if implemented, would
"The NAFI'A I silent on what I the absence of an qreemenl further worsen the counuy'l eco~ie and.

see as the most important eoviron· auention to the environment is social problems."
mental issue: ensuring that all parties unlikely. ' The comrniaee. ~ byc.aw-
to lheagreement, iocluding Mexico. :'11'5 a step forward. It isil't 10 in1914'lDadvise,lhesovemmenloo
enforce ~ adequate environmenUll stepS rorward, bUl it's better than no II'8depoUcy, iscompriJcd ol441eadrn
tandard- ," ,__aid subc:ommillee stepS forwud/t said Sen. Bob representing business, apiculture,

chairman Sen. Max Bauc:us,. 'D.Mont. :Paekwood. R...iOre.. oonsumers,labor and d1e environmenl:.
Baucush--eaJledontheadminil" R~illY lOU.hl 10 allay ,rem thl.t~~ti~~~=~=-tYa~JU::::~==~~=::=

reu-ainin, s~ards. menial Undlrds aDd enforcement.
"Ratherlhan attempt. to address .yinB tbatenvironmental COJU are

the environmental hortcominp of • smlll pertentap of mOlt finns'
the NAFTA in a forthright manner, overhead.
the dministralion ha ~. ~ntia1ly uThe number of compenieltlw
I1CSOrted to empty metor' c." he id:. beca of dtiJ II'CIty ... would be
~ Sen.' Tam Dahle eJiptCl sedl' tcm,pIed. to move to Mcx....ico is

. jmilat concern • rell.lively 1IftIl1,," he ,aid.
Ii Anlla_ment iSI Ino~hing:more Abo Wednelday. 1M.nnt ,of Ilbe

than I list of intentionunle ::11ha- 40 private ICCIOr IdvilOrY troUP
the biUly to be enforced,." said !~onthoiml*CofdlefRclrlde
Du_ Me, _D~S;D."If !there' is IDOl pKt ~ reIeued. The report~
proper ,enfOlUllltnt.lhen y w CampiIcd by the Adviay Commiace
do we .hlve ~ut some nice- undin. for.tr.de Policy and ~~ ,
mctonc dF t really make, mockery WhiCh &he wide-JUCbiq
of the whole proctI ?'~ .mandate of all the Idviaory IJVUPI.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
would be making a "~ajorenviron-
mental mistake" if it fails to approve
the proposed free trade agreement
with Mexico and Canada, Environ-
menLalProtection Agency AdmInis-
trator Williaml .R:eUty says.

Reilly's comments came Wednes-
day during a Senate in~emat.ionaJ
trade subcommittee hear.ing on lhe
North American Free Trade
Agreement during which DemocralS
on the panel hammered the Bush
admi nistration. .

Several subcommittee Democrats
contended uicontinent-wide accord
is toothless- ·when it comes to
enforcing Mexican environmcntal
law. They also denounced many of
Ithe pr~posed pact's envOIOnmcolal
protecuons,

But Reilly called the agreement a
.. very important environmcntBt
breaklh.rough. ;,

•'Prom our perspective, opposing
the NAFTA on environme:nUll
grounds would be a major environ-
mental mistake;' he said. "No qer
oppodunit.y :has eeme along in, ,my
Imemory to improve the conditions 'of
the border." '
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,IB,eglinni·ng D,ay Brunch
attended by sorority

Members of Xi Epsilon Alpha dri,.ve for the Deaf Smith County
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Chapt.Cl of the American Red ~ross,
met recently at Ama~ilIo·s. B!Ck . belPin& with the baby food drive .forPorch Restaurant for lbeu Beginning the Good Shepherd Food ,Pantry and
D.a,),,Brunch hosted by members o( participiti~g; :in, lhe~f Smith,
lhcsocial 'committee. County Unn. of Ithe Ammcanl CaJ?CCr
. Welcomed W,g Mrs. TIm Ramey, Soc;icly'S Annual Residential Onvc. ,

Fllom. Indiana.polis: Sometimes :Beta transferee from Brulh.CoJo. ' 'Ruby Sanders, social committee '
checking a' husband's pockets or Those auendinslhe brunch were chairperson. revt*1cd social evenl5
examining things too closely before Marge Bell, Kay Williams, Gaye planned ,for the chaplet including
they go into the wash wi~lClI you Reily. Ruby Sanders, Holty Bixler, severalwilhfamilyparticipadnaand
more than you want to know. 1be OaJene Bum-.s. De::-nisoHaflig~r. "adopt a child" to bring to ",e party
lipstick on his handkerchiefs is what Sharon Bodner, Deann Hams. events. . .
led to-ourdivorce.1 wish I hadn't seen Melinda Hcnson,CoMic Matthews . The mcmbershipcommiu.ee,
it. . and Peggy Ryer. .,chaited by Deann Rams. will ,host.a
' Staten Island: I don', mind at au Pfesident Williams welcomed fall rush fOr Ibe first. :mee&in& in

when my husband· gets, "foJ!.~tf;u"".1 membersbaCkfrom.,sununerqcaDon Novembe.rand'oneialerforill&.rlJ'St
enjoy the treasure hunt. Once I ~found :and led them in repeaQng &he (JIJeDing meeliai in MlK'b 1993. . .
a lump in his. sock. I thought It was ritual. A. corresPondence was read PreSident WilliamJ reminded
another sock. Actually it was $36, announcinganareaconventlonlObe memben tbI&."lhelelecdon of a
which. of course. I kept. . Id N 7 8' Wi hits FallJ Iweetbcart ill like laceMobile, AJa.: It pay_s to check .held ov, _. m _ ~c. ... . c.,._ -- w _ p

Members ex.~ndcd ~lau~ 10 cluringtbiJlDOIllb".cblptermecdn,.pockets carefully, One measly. lil~e their secret SISters for pIS received
tissue can louse lip the load, and It Will .• ..

. k'~damedlint during Ulesummer.. .Uike),ouanhourtoplc "'IV__: New yearl)ook~, along With
off of the rest of the clothes, . progiam outlines, weredisrributed by Alien· H ·1cks
. .Eau Claire, Wis.: That letter about .Gaye Reily. yeatbook chainnan. 1 = , •,. ,

going through pockets before tossing . ProjectS planned by the ways and
siuK into me waShing macbinebroqght means ,commit~ included Bphoto
back some priceless memories. When button booth at·the Cdmestoppers.

, . our son (now a surgeon) was small, I Halloween party to be hetd at me
DEAR VOICE: That. letter was chCcking his little overalls before County Bull Bam. a garage sale, and

generated a flood of resP,<>D~, and pulting them in the washer and lo and the "Photo With Santa" project
nearly all ~f them were frO~ wo~en. behold, I (QUnda gerbil}hatJ~ad l:Ieen scheduled during the Christmas
Keep readmg for more o~ IblS.sub~t: missing for two days. 11. was almost holidays at Sugarland Mall.

DEAR ANN: Any pcISOO who fails dead but we nursed it baclc to health. The service committee rescheduled
to check the pockets of all garments From then on, alilhe kids were very its style show in the sl?rin, which i~
beforerunnins the washing machine . carefulabeut what they, put. lntp Ille belter suited' lO Beta Sigma .Phl
is an idioL A pen 01' a.pencil, ,an all- clothes hamper. International's theme for lheyear ....
day sucker~a HerShe~ b~~ :marbles, a . Roohesu7 Bills, Mich.: My h~'Fogelher We Grow'!" .'. . . .:
ban and jacks •.a hand mllror,a.comb . is 'a "neatnik," but he's also a bn UpcomingprojeclS include nosing:

absent-minded. There is usually a funds for the Christmas Stocking
tissue. money or a dog biscuit hiding Fund. visi.ting the chaPter's adopted
'somewhere in a pocket. but who cares? sister, Billie Brown who is a resident
If that's the worst thing he ever does, at Westgate, assisting wilb the lOY
Iwill be grateful. .

What's with today's -couples ~~~===--=~~X~D:::E:F;'·:';Er,RDiR;';E~D~"~mM;nli~'anyway? Must they always bekeeping TA . . . - -- . . .
. score; to make ore 000 doesn't put 7.70% • % ....

.sqmethingover on Ihe <Xhe:r? Whatevet1VJi." ;~;=~A;Oj:taI.t . ~-- . f' II'. tnti'Ptf\er'l Too much. .. dau"'-'tet f I~Gme 0 .pu mg-o- . -
. The _Concenee.ns.. . .'~ rs ,0 .' eO,"pelitlv,en~ can be ,~y. As
members of~.~reford Commum~ you've said 10 yqur 'oqIumn. ~.
Conce'.' Association. met SepL 10 to . "Don't sweat the small swtT." It ..s a.

' elect new board members for the good motto to liveby.
1992~93 COlleen year. DEAR ROC": Tbanks for a

Traci Gilben .will. serve.as mature overview. This may sound
president; Kinann Campbell, Ylce corny, but in the end; doesn't it all
president; and Angie. ~owell. 'come out in the wash? .
secretary.. Other me~bers II1clude Do you have questions about. sex.
M~lis~B~ren~. Vcron~caGaJ.legos., but no one to aalk to? AnnLande~'
Bn Rell1a~ ..J~Ruland. Shelia TeeJ booklet. "Sex and the Teen-Ager:' IS

• and Broote Weishaar. .. .. . . !.-rank. and Ito the point Send a self-
"Dance Tftrough Tune" Will ~ the addressed, long. business~size

CCAconce~, presented Noy. ~ ~nthe envelope and a check or money order
H.ererord Hlgb Sch,ool auditolUaffi'i'lt- $3.65 (this includes postage and

- -- - . handling) to Teens, clo Annl.andeB.
Life is a great bundle of liule P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, m. 60611-

things. - 0562.'

DEAR ANN LAND RS:When
.~ raised ~ question IS 10 whoge~

.1111 10 ,check. the pockelS, of .aU
garments berm they go into the·
wabi ..gmachlne.l"m sure you ~
some major .DJghasaround the coonlry~

I solved dull ploblem. once, andror
all wiih my·family: which consi.* of
a husband~ three SODS and an~t~
minded 16-yem--old daughtet. I lOld
them, "Anything I rmel. in the pOCkets
is mine."

within the ftrstmonth. my husband ,
lost $40 to me. Two of the boys had
to give up,their basebeU cards and buy
(hem back. TIle ,oldest boy W8.9'out a
.no, bill and 'our daughter had. lO
surrender a.lovely Uule gold. 'compact
and an ~ book. that she had just
received as a gtrl '

The best wiy to teach a lesson. is lO·
. let the "srudent" suffer a genuine
hardship. Preaching alone won' tdo it
I hope YQUwill public my letter, Ann.
IIoOuld helhe most important thing
someofyourmKletswillleatntoda.y~~
':The \\Jite of Experience n Woodlan~
,HiUs. Calif. .

or brush--th se are just a few items
that can wreck a machine. A bigrepair
bill is 8. dumb way to teach (amily
membCrsa.lesson.-·.PilrSb~h

.'receive
degrees

Concerteens
elect new
board. '

Two Hereford s1Udmts at Angelo
State Universil): were among 210
studenlSlO:fC(leivedepees during tile
summer commencement at . the
univ~ly ..' r , '

Brenda Gail Allen received. a
bachelor of arts. with a.majorin .:
.ianguage .arts. and Jefferson Mark
HiCis received 8bachelor of business
administration, w.ith a major in
business.,.

j-~_~I
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,Q. ] ha.\"c both a canister and. an ". • Use to keep vcggie scraps for the To keep evel'ything neat andol"
upright vacuum cleaner, They both compostpile, der1y whilelJtoring it, Iputthepl .. -
smell bad. when they are'turned on. • Use as a turdy container for tic foam peanuts and foam packing

.NEW YORK (AP)I • SaUy Jessy Any ;suggestion',,?' ._ Beverly . laundry deterg nt, - . aheeteinalargepla8ticgarbqebq
Raphael and her son are being sued 'DeHelTera,LaPorte,TeX8S .DecoratcanduseasaHalJ()ween and stack the boxes accon:l.ina to Get 'your copyat
for $25 million by a woman who A,.First, be uret.ochangeor,empty· trick-of' treat pail. size. - Boone Phim~. Louinille. I
claims she was criticaUy injured i.n the vaeuum hag when needed. A. PACKING MATERIAL Ky, " . the news.paper office'.
a car crash 'because ·of carele vacuum can have a stale odor from Dear Heloise: For many years I
drivingby RaphaeJ's SOD. ·tbe duet sitting in the bag. You can ",aveb, nsavingboxcs.andtheplss- , This will really ~ome in h~cly . ICaII the He.refOl'd Brand

Mich.eUe Kramer, 20. was tryputtmgdabric-8oftenersheetin ti pl?anuts, or foam sheets that 1 withtheholidayanotfarawaY.You'U
comatose for six days after lhe car it, or adding 8 few whole cloves cra receive in the mail. [ like to have .have everytbing you need to mail 384-2080
driven by Jason Soderlund.' 19.6?ttonball8Cen~dwithpeppermint th R·lnoooriaI8handywhenlw.ant thns,e Ghriatma!B p.8.cka,ge.B.·- ... __ ~ ~ ~ ...... _ .. !

eras'heel into a tree on Jan. 1~•.the 1 to d k Heloiseoi . .' sun a pae age,
woman's lawyer, Mitchell Proner, AnyoneoftheeewiUheJpkeepthe r

aid Tuesday. vacuum od.or to, 8 minimum, -
K-'Iamer also suffered broken Heloise"

bones. includjhg a skull fracture. and SEND A GREAT HINT TO: -
liD has .mem.ory loss, Proner sa.id. .' Heloise .

The Lawsuitclaim Soderlund wa PO, Box 795000
careless 'and was speeding. . San AntonioTX 7B27a· 000

It names Raphael as owner of 'the FASrr .FAC'lfS:
car. ther uses Cor clean plastic ice-

In April, .Raphael. claimed that ·...cres?' p~il~:.. . ~.
'p- tnam County arid me vll1age of ..• Store kld8 ImliU toy. and block.
Putnam Valley faIled to provide In them.. .. '
proper guardrails or houlders orpost '. • They make great. cupboard can-
peed li~jts. isters,

.Dust not
harmles

II', ev ryw ere, -i:ndow sill •
oumer" lable. dre er~du.st

remainso - o the rno t pervaslve
ever-rene i g housekeeping
challe e. Yet ante . it'.-actuaU,

bscurin. the pic lure onlheTV
reen, il also e -- be, the challenge

mo of len i. red.
Ho e.·. recent j, !ill finding

indicate dust. is not the harmles
ho gue 1 we may have thought.

on' t that:
- necommoncompon ntlofdusc

i dustmite - ightIe .eight-tegged
cousin of the pider nd tick.-Ie
,than on.e-half millimte.r long and'
lherefore invi ible 10the naked' eye.

ae gram of h use dust can contain
up to 5Cv·eral thousand dust mites.
- -In a recent tudy researchers

reponed Lh t onc-year-old children
who hom· had bigh level of dust-
mite Uergeo were almost five times
more I ike1)' ,to· ubseqoend.y develop
asthma.

- According to tbe American
Can geof Allergy' dlmmunology .•
dust is the single: biggest. cause of
year-round rhinitis. Ole ~eezing and
r\Jnn)' no _e asociiated with ,allergies ..

-The Environmental ProteCtion'
Agency. house dust mitcs as No.
6 on i lit. 'of I~OP20' indoo-ait
pollutants.

People who had al.lcrgies or
[brua used to be told to dose doors

and wi.ndow and turn on the air
condit'oning. Now mere' more
lhought given to what' being closed
in with you. People are being told to
main lain as pure and pri tine an
environment as possi'ble:

.'Bride-elect honored , "

A bridal shower was held forKristin Healer, bride-elect of Casey Daniel, Saturday morning.
Sept. 12. in the home of Shirley Wilson. Gue ts were welcomed by. from left •.Lynn Healer,
the bride-elect's mother; Miss Healer, honoree; Linda Daniel. the prospective bridegroom's

. mother; and Eris Pulliam. his grandmother.

Kristin Heale.r feted.
with bridal shower

KriJtin Healer. bride.-decl of They included 10 Lee, Jo Brid.well.
. 'Casey Daniel. wu ibonoredw.ith a Theresa AnIta" Joyce Wild. 1J.nda

bridal shower Saturday moniing. Block. Donna Brockman. Beeky
SepL 12. inlhc borne of Shirley Weathe~. -Bobby Wilson, Shirley
Walson. . _WllJG1l,Pat. Confer. B(enda Camp.

.GroctinIlues&s wlib &he bell •.Delores Webster, Linda Davis,
were ller ,modler, L)'IlD Healer; abe .Judy WHliams. Linda, Anderson,
prospec:ti\'e bridepoom'. mother. Millie Barreu. Sue Holling*,worth,
Li~ ~iel~ and.bis JIUdmotber. El,oise Smith. Carlie Burdeu. Sheri
Ens .Pullwu" Kerr. Barbara Allen, Debbie 'lllrdy.

Dcl~.Webster rqistt:red IUCIlJ ,Bonnie Borden. Carolyn Fry and
and ADissa 8100e and Chari Suttle Gayle Binder.
setved~freabmenll of.hsb fruit and
dip, nul breads. nulS. mints. punch
and coffee. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - .An

1be R&eshment table was covered appeals coua hasreduud. from
with' a white cutwort cloth.aDd SS40.000 to less t,ban $340.000 a
centered w.ith an arrangement of . jury's award to tiaseball Hall of
~urguDdy and green cocbcombs.Famer Joe Morgan for being wrongly
wheat and eucalyptus. Also. seized as a drug suspect. '
enhancing the cable seUing were' The 9th U.S.,Circuil Cowt of
burgundy aDd green napkJns and Appeals '00. Thesday qreed tballhd
silver and cryStal appoiounents. former Cincinnati R-edsslugger was
. The hon~ wu pte80nted witb\, 'Stoppedwitl1outJe8SOl1ablegrounds'
9 microwave oven by lhe hostesses. but that the damages were excessive.

You can't lose-or
get lost-s-with

TIlE ROADS OF T.EXAS!
Texas Highways Mapzine

I bringall kin of opl .·tog th r•••
•.. who love dOing business with one another in t~e ma~etplaC8 of millions. Thay find what they've been looking or
or II' tho 8good thing they no longer can use in the Classified. 'Join the smart shoppers and sellars who use -the '
Classifi~edsand at 'the pick of:the crop from cars to real e~tate.lt 'makes a lot of "C.nts~" '

"th winning choice"

. i .
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Herd to challenge Monterey's top-rated defen e
Laslfriday.lbe Herd raccd one ,of

the tougher offenses arool)(l in Palo .
Duro. _This, Friday. thcy get a UlSIe or
one of the Iq) defcn s.

I " In its two .wins '[h.i _season.
MonteJ:eY has ,glv,en up' only 126,.S
yaros per game.-11un.'s by rarllle best
in .District 3~SA.and it's the best of
any SA. 4A or 3A school in the area
smfS of the Lubbock A".IaDc.he·
Jourul. 11be WMtefaces '(0-2) wiD
try 'LOsolve that defense at 7:30'
Friday at Whiteface Scadium.

"MontereY's .gOl the leading
defense in the area," Hereford coach
,l?anny Haney said. "'lbeydontlgive
up many yards, or points. 1bcy"ve
gi ven up a touchdown ,p game. '"

"These guys aren't very big. but
they're quick," Haney said. "They
don't have outstanding speed. but
they. play hard, andge~ to tb.e
footbalL"

The' top players on defense are
strong safety Chris Welton and
defensive tackle Thco Unbchagcn,
who is the son of Texas Tech
assistant Ted Unbehagen,
. These are also '~wo of the top

Hereford offensive lineman playersonoCfense,whereUnbellagen
h red is the light end and WeltOn is the

Steven ~lea was ono . .as the tailback. Welton is averaging 87
OffenSIve Player of the Week yards per game._but the team is led by
far the Herd. On defense., Kyle fullback Gary. Sbepherd with "121..5
Hansen got the' award for the' r::St:~rc:::!~(\~~d~:'c=s1n
second time. Saturday's 24'~7win at Midland High.

.Blea h'Qnored

Fridayt clash will 'be Ihe .first
regular"season meetidg between
Monla'eyand Hereford since 1985,
when Hereford was a SA :school.
However, 'theplayersknowe~h
,olherfrom scrimmages last ,,~.
Furthermore, Here{ord's,coachesare
familiar with Monterey's system
because new PlainSman coach Buster
Leaf came over (-rom Levelland.

·We've played 'Pinst 'their ~h
fQrllhe IUc'fi\fc y~,n'Haney said.
"ana he's doing essentially what they
did atLeyeUilnd~ so what they're
doing is not an unknown d~.n

'*Hereford has met Monte.rey l'7
times, and the Plainsmen own a 1O~7.
edge. T1lefirst meeling was in 1970,
when Hetcford moved-up to4A. then
'texas' largest classification.
Monterey won that one .36-14 ..

.The last meeting was in 1985.
Rereford's last season in' SA,
Hereford woo 26-6 in LubboCk,
runoing its streak over the Plai.nsmen
to, three games.. .

This will be dle firsl non-dislIict
game between the two schools.
- .

lajury repor.: There are no new
serious' injurie~.Derensive end
Ramiro Garza. (broken arm)' and rover
Joel Gaytan (knee) missed the'Palo
Duro game and will miss Friday's
game.

Herd's game shouldb,eclose
According to the Harris Raling

System. Hereford is a IS-point
underdog to Coronado,

fORuiulIel,'.efie . Herd pla.ys
Monterey. Tbeyplay at 7:30 p.m,
Friday at Whiteface Field. .

HCId"OId was originaUy scheduled
to play Coronado Ihis ~eet, but a
schedule chang~ was made in ;the
sprina;. and somebody forgo I to teU
the peOple at Harris. '. . .

HerCrord is ranked 74th in 4A with
aratingof 174. Monterey is 145th in
SA and has arati", of 175. Harris
us'uaUJJust compat~s fAAnis Iq let
pJediclions •.sometimes adjusting fOr
home- .... advantag~. So.acc:ordiog
lO Harris, this game Should be close:

D.lstrlctl-4A is nor doing so well
in 'the Hanb Ratings'. P:ampa and
HClcfOl'd. 'ille highes-' ratecl teams at
(he beginning of the season, are bam
0-2 and have slipped, Pampa is
ranked 54th with a rating of 179.

Dumas. with one win and an
irltpressive showIng in a lossl has
moved ahead of Hereford and isnow
68th with a raung of t77. .

The rest of 1-4A: Randall (2-0) is'
89th with a rating of 170; Caprock (2-.
Olisl07th with a. 167 mtiog; and
Bo.rger ~0-2): lis t561h.· wiUJ, a t 5,3
rating ..

Caprock isa 12-point favorileover
River Road in a game tonight in
Amarillo. Dumas is a 14~point pick
when it hosts Percylon Frida)'.

Lu'bbock Dunbar is ai 19'-,point
favorite at Borger. Plainview is a 9-
point favorite at Pampa. Randall is a

3~pointunderdog at Frenship.
Here are Harris" picks for other

larea games. Home teams are In
,CAPS. '

SA
. 'ODESSA PEJtMJAN J3 OYer Amarino

High;. MIDLAND LEE 10 over Palo Duro:
TASCOSAeven woo, Wicltil.l F.U. Rider,. BIG
SPRING ~8 OVtl LubboCkH~lb:, ABILENB
1 oyerFQn: Worth Westem, HiU,: ~bllene
Cooper 13over KELl.BR: ANDREWS 21 over
Midlllld; ANOThnple 18 over AN ANGELO
CENTRAL' '

4A ..
Rr~GAN 'COUNTV 11 o_veU.allleti.

ABIUiNB, 'WYU1! '2 .~" ~diIi;., Fon
SlOcItton lover KERMrr. Monahan. 47 over
MBRKBL; PecoI8 over CRANE; CLYDE I
over San AnleJo Lake View; and SWEBT-
WATBR. 17 oyer Breaenridae. BllICl!do'1
opponent (Clovil. N..M.) iln.cMl'llc4.

SUNDOWN; STANTON 8 over PInt; and
COAHOMA 7 over Tahoka, Weninglon '5
opponent (llolUs. Okla.) is ·nol. rated'.

\
- IA

. LORENZO 34 over KrelSi Crowell 1.7over
PE1ROUA; ROSY even willl MOlle)' County;
THROCKMORTON l8 over Mun.day; Spur
8 CNet O'OONNEU; LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN
3 over Anton;. IIId ·PLAJNS 29 over Forsan,
Oppone.ntl for Farwell (Monlro e.'~.M.) and
DoOtcr (Kooker. Okl~.)lre' 'not ,!'al.ed.

....

'.Linebacker Kyle Hansen followed,
his 16-tackle performance against·
18scosa with al S-cac'kle effort
against ,~Io Dum 10laJce.Defensive
Player of dte Week honors for die
second consecutive week.

Lineman Steven Blea toot
offensive honors. Against Palo Duro.
he graded outa1 "95 or 96 percent--
neatly petfect" "Haney said.

For -thejunio.rvarsit.y.,the entire

Jay Peden---.... ....-1'.1-44

I
'. ~.~'N

, Amarillo HlghatO. Permian PermIan
, Palo Duro at MIdland Lee Lea

WF Rider at Tescoea Tascoaa
Dunbar at Borger OlInblir
Randall.at Frenship Randall
:Perryton al,Dumaa :Ou"...
IP,laInvlew at Pampa ·IPlalnvlew
IEstacada atOIovit 'EstllCado
Texas Tech at Oregon Texas Tech
Texas A&M atMilsout1 Texas AaM

! Illinois at H9uaton Illinois
I utah st. at ~yIof ~
I SMU ..llNew lM&xiooSMU .•
I • Rice at.DLika . Rice

Southern cal at Oklahoma Oklahoma.
Ohio St at Syracuse Syracuse
'Nebraska at WlilhingtDn Washington
Floridaat Tem_ Tenneuee
Cleveland at t.A RaIdera Raidefa
Denver at PhIladelphia Philadelphia
Detroit at WashlnglOfl . 'Washington
Kansas City at Houston Houston
New 0fIeans at Allanta A1Ian1a
Phoenix at Dallas Dallas
IlodianapoUi at Buff8lo 'Buffalo

goallinedefenlive unilwas honored
fc. iu last~minute SWld wbich
p",suvcd a victory over the Vega
varsity. The Ilplayers are: C~
Betzen. Brandon Geam, Ray
Hastings, Brandon Holcombe,Justin
Lueb. Robert Jimenez, Shawn
Matone, J.J. Rico, Eric Ross, Chris
Vallejo and Russ: Waus.

Michael Brown got.the award [or
the soph.omore team, Samuel
Berryman was honored for the ninth

grade Maroon team. IS wu Joe
Ricenbaw for the White team,,.1

Tonight's sub-vanity football
S(lhedule features lwogames in
Hererml. The ninth grade Wlhile am
hosts RandaIJ at S, then the sopho-
more - host Coronado at. 7.

The Herd.JV is in Lubboc:k fOt 8
game at 4 against .Mon~)'. The
ninth ,grade Maroon ICaliJI plays al.5
.at ,~orger. ,

" .. Nieman...........
........ 1·'...... '
:....... ::M-1W

PemlIaiI
Lee
RIder
Dunbar
Randall
Dumas
Plainview
e.tacacIo
Texas T8pl
TexasA&M
Houston
Baylor )
iNew IMexlco
IDuke
Oklahoma
Syraeuse
Washlngtan
T..........
Raldefl
Denver .
Washington .
HoUS1On
New Orleans
Dallas
BuifaJo

.... QuIt PI>aiIIdInt.....:_=.1:74
*",,"~"'N

PetmIan
Lee .
Tasoosa=Ip
DUmas
Plalnylew
'EsIaCado
Oragon
TexaA&M
HoUBlDn .
,Baylor .
INew IMltxioo
IRloe
Oklahoma
SytaCUse
W~
Florida
RIilders
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Huskers to upset Huskies':
. B, RICK. WARNE~ ,

AP ·P6otI»all Wrlttt
Lat year's comeback: vicrory over

Nebraska may have been the turning
point in Washi~glOD's championship~. .,

. 3ATnlling 21 ..9 late in the thi~
CANYON' IS oycrFriCllll; Nt 3 oyer quarter. the Hu.skies scored 27

CHD..DRESS:DUhlll100vcrWBSTTBXAS . straight points to beat the
HlGH;SANFORD-FRI1CH7over~e; Comhuskers 36-21 in Lincoln.
Dullbar 1.6over DIMMlTI: HAMUN 4 oyer . 1·... _ -.;... ... ... 1 Wi h' •
PlO)'.ldlCla; LrrI1.EFIE.., n ~-= LD 14'oycr.~ioolc; A U_~U511 It was .on y .asm~l~n ~
l.UBBOCK COOPER 26 \lvet MdI.c.hoe;, SC90nd game ,of dleseas~n', the
Brownfield7overSBAORAVBS;Denw:rCit.y . victory gave lite Hus~ies tfle
12_overGRBR~WOOO! . Ran. 14 ~vet confidence and momentum they
I.UB~OCK.ROOSEVHL1; SLATON lover needed to 10 12-0 and win ashare of
Colorado City, . . .

lbe national. btle,' .
- .SlllII"d4ynight.·:s·mnatch in SealUe
once ,again could be the key 10,
Washm,gton's cbampionship hopes.

If the No.2 Huskles beat the No.

2A
N,zate!h 7ove.r.AMARl Ll.OHIGHLAND

PARK: Vt,a.. 4 over BOYS RANCH; GRUVER
7 over While Deer: SPEARMAN' 12· over
Wheeler; CLA llOE 12 over Sunny; C1arendorJ
41 over SHAMROCK; Memphil 20 over
HAPPY; IDALOU 11 over AbemlJ.by,
~prin..lake·Banh, 3So~er ~OVINA: H,le
Cenlt:r2 oyer PETERSBURG; (J8OSSYTON
10' over Lockney; Monon ,2 ove.r
WHITEFACE: New .Deal 9 over SUDAN;
OLTON 13 ~r nart; Shallowater 4[ over

Stay_In touch with
your o~on' by IIddlng,

. .cellulal' ca~bllltl ..

. where you need'th.~I'

$4· ·81nc:~.~":"""IllI' pennanent mou .
, ,cellulWlPhone 1.... 1Ied WI

""""""'W8 MoIoroll'Toli
Phone to plUg In,your tractor.

(A IAVINQIor.1 Off! MCM.AR ....

• PILI. get • refeR'll. credit of 150on the 18tphone and :2
hOuri 01" .... air lime on bOth phoML

• '0111' •• totel packlgelftlng.- of more

'Cell Dennis Hicks
ai' 3,84-5090

Authorized' Agent ~
.XIT Cellular

I
'I .

.,

'12 Cornhulters.liley'U have' a solid
shoe: at anolber IUltiooal title, They
don't play UCLA U'lis seawn and 1hey
facel,heir three toughest Pac-l0
opponenls - Southern Cal, California .
and Stanford- at.home.
. .But be.ting Nebraska won', be

easy.
The Comhuskers, who opened

their season with easy viCtories over
Utah and' Middle Tennessee SLate,,
'(See COLLEGE PICKS, P•• e 6)

For l,..uroraee. caU
; Jerry Shipman. CLU

'1 I 1011IN.IMliln·'I~"""1 ....;.~.. ,

"'Fann~ean..- A·....n. Ci&M: ........... -..

"

ction today!.

To place your ad
'Cal'll 384·2030. .

Any time before 3pm
the day prior to lnsernon .

H' R FO D D

Public Notice
SouttTwestemBeIl Telephone Company has aakedthe PublIc

utility commISsion of Texas (PUC) for approval to offer new 0QII0naI
call management serviCes called caller identification 'SeMc:;e (C8IIer .
10)and Anonymous Call Rejtctlon (ACR).

Caller ID'I". new 0Qti0n8I phone service which 811ow1aubacr'i&
eN to'Me the ~phonenumber ,and/or name ,of most local caItB before
they aniWer the phone. Caller 10also allows the recording of the
date, time, name anct'or phone number of calls. CurrentlY, Caner 10
would work. only on most local calls, nat long diltanoe cal... Itwould
also requlreihat a eeperate display unit be connect~ to the ....
phone. These units that attach to' the tele,pbone will ibt' avallable from
various retail vendorI" Including Southwest8l!n BeJII,.at a cost starting'
at approximatety $50.

SoutIMwIlem ... le"propoM1g·thIIt .. ~be""'to '~bIock,"oralDp ...... ~frOm being" .....
ted ..... '_,Qed on. CiIIIer ID cMvIcejfrM 01 ctwve. You would 'I""_ opdon of "'blacking" WOUI'I /i.......,onMCh CIIII
fNeof~'nwewould.,.no to ....... to ........
viol. All CUIIIDmera would ..,. thII CIIPIIbIItY When CIIIIw II) II
Introduced In thetr ....

If you want to block your name or number, yOu need only Pfe&8
• 67 on your touch-tone pad (or dial 1187 from a rotary phone) before
dialing the telephone, number. The person you"l!8 calling wou'ldl seel
dlsplayedi a message such as "private" or "'anonymous" onthalr
CallerlD display unit.

Southwestern Bell also proposes that qualified domestic Vi0-
lence and law enforcement groups have the option ofJree per-llne
blocking" or free per-call blocking. ' .

Anonymous OaJIIRejectlon,,(ACR or "bfock. the blocker") allows
sub8cribeJ8 to automatically rated all cans that have been marked'
anonymous, or "blocked" by the person calling. It Is not necessary
to subscribe to Caller 10 Name/Number to subscribe to AeR. With
AeR, your telephone win not ring If the person calling you has
"blocked" hls/Ntr name or number. The person calling. whose IdentI!-
fication is b40cked will receive ,8 message to hang riJp,and call baCk
with caller IdeotlfIcatiOn unbklcked.FoIlowing are the prqposed
monthly rates for caller 10and .ACR. . .

Pmowd AItII (monthly). BesIdtnc:e SuslO8I8
. calling Number only $6.50 S 8.50,

Calling N~ onlY :S8.50:S ,8.50
C8lUng ~I.INumber·$8.00' $1'2.00
AnonymouS Cell Rejection $3/$1 ~• $3/$1· *
• These rates are in addition to the Initial Installation charges and
monthlY basic seMcerate. For residence customers, Installation _
cha~ ant; $2.70 per feature, with 8maximum charge o1$5.40 •.IFor

• businesS custorners, the ,charges a,. $6.40 per feature, with a ,max-
Ilmum charge 01$10.75 .
•• Anonyn1ous Call Retectton is $3per month If purchased wtthout
Caller 108nd Is $1 per month when purchased with Caller 10 Name.2! .
Number.
. '. this proceeding hallbeen designated' Docket: No ..'11382, and's,
hearing on the lmenta hal been scheduled for !November16,1992.
The PUC has Jul1adletionto consider this matter purs-uant to Sectio~ns
16, 18, 37 and 38 of the Public Utility Regulatory N:A (PURA). This
application was filed punlU8nt to the provisions of the puc, ..Sub-
It8ndve Rule 23.24. Among the Issues that will be addressed linthis
proc::ee!;Ilngl,lathe IegIIIty of the caller liDdevice and seM6I under
Texae wiretap lawa. - .

Peraons who wiIh to Int8f'Y8n8 or otherwiM partidpatln
these proceedings thouId notify the PUC_aoon as pouIbie. The
deadline to intervene Is 0c:t0ber 26. 1992. A Jequest: to intervene,
partldpate, '01' for further Information should ,be mailed to, t~ Pubflc
Utility COmmission of TeX81, 7800 Sholl Creek IBouItMUd. Suite
4OON',Austin. Texas 78757. Further infonnaticm may alto be, ,obtained
by calling the PUC Pubtlc InfoonatJon Office at (512) 458~0258 or
(512) 458-0221 telltyp8wt1ter for the deaf..

, .

I I

!
I

.
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sou...... ·t.m Bell
lephone



F s eroand John Wenel'and
combined to uandeigbt Pirate
runncrsrrom lhc ilb lhrolJih the
eighth pjtuburgh left lhe base

loaded inbothlbesevenlh and eighth.
~'Wben Grtssom gcts on base.

llley're wfuUy tougb to eontrol,"
Pirates hortstop Jay Bell saKI. "He

.

pO- ·to within thr of
was dominating, just the way Barry
Bond h been for us forlhreeyears.
He'one of lhe three best young
player in baseball. It

The Pirates. lbe division Jeaders
all but 10day this season, are 25· II
at home ~ainst the NL Easl, bu~are
only -S again¥ the Expo . Mo.ntreal,
(5) ond Chiclgo (3) are 'Ihe only
divi ion team, wilh more than one
\lic,tor~ in PilLs'burgh this season.

The Expos, 17·S on the road since
the All-Star break, can close to two
games for the.fU'St ume since Aug. 17
by sweeping the two-game series -
and !he Expos are 11-0 on Thursday .

'UC,
Chris Nabbolz(IQ.)O)contirwecl Ibrocbill in IOvea ullJilll_,adpve

to dominate in Three Riven SlIIdium up llead-oft' linale to Ods Nixon.
and Durin Fletcher homered abe' Mike 5aanIOO (<4004).101 the win
Expo scored three limes in tho tim with 2 1·3 InRi ... _ in ~Jief of Pete
1wo inn in'gsagainst ,Bob Walk (9-6). Smith, who beld the Reds to a pair of
who lostat home for the fD'Sl time .RBI ground OUIl over. six innings.
inee May 16. Mark Wohlers' got the last two outs

. (or his fourth ".ve. -
AItrOs 3, 'Glants:·:1

Altho Astrodome, Darry.1 KUe
(4~!O)pilChed six strong innings.

lbe .Astras scored two runs in the
fd'St inning against ro'otie Larry
Carter (1-2) on Steve Finley's RBI
triP!~__afl:d Luis Oonwcz's run-, Cubs 14,PbilDa'
soonng smgle.. .AtWrigley Field, Andre .Dawson

. went 4-for-S, including a lwa.run
hamet and an RBI single in Chicago'.s
eighJ-nm 8Cvenlb inning ..
, Dawson had a first-iMinl RBI.
double 'to go wIth' his big seventh
inning., -

Greg Maddux iJriproved to 18-11.

:OraVe5 3" Red's 2 ,
Jeff Blauser"s lwo-run homer in

the eighth .i.nihg powered Atlanta
past. Cincinnati, 'dleBraves" fust WID
this season at River!ropt Stadium.

Scou Rustin (4·2) edited tohold a
2-1 lead in the eighth. He relieved
Greg SwiodeU, who allowed. just

C.rdIu .10. Me 4 .
AI Sbea SIIdiwn. Ray Lankford',

three-run bomeroffLee Ou.eaerman
(2-4) bigbliJhIed a fivc-run. eighth
inning.

.Joe t.f,qrane" in only his second
IWI'""iince Sept. 9, 1990, ariel'
underao.u.suraerYOn his lehelbow,
pitched, 6 2-3 innings ,and,,allowed
fbur runs on seven bilS. Magrane hir
a home run in the sixth inning.

Cris Carpenter (5-4) pitched
one-third of an inning for the victory.

8y TIle Associated Press Of course, I'm rooting forchem. .
GIenallenHill thinks his former "Everyt,ime I hit a home run it

team, the Toronto Blue Jays. has all feels great. and it doesn't feel any
the ingredients to win ilS rUSt World better against the Jays. They treated
Serics.lfthal's lbecase, Toronto fans me wen wben lplayed.here. buras a
wish Hill would quj,t blocking the Cleveland Indian I'm just tty~g to
1:1 . tho • gel our team to .500.n - .

Hill. ll'lded by ToronlO to
Cleveland. in June 199J, hit two
hOmcrsand matched. his ,career hiah
wi.th fourRBb Wedn~)' .nightas
the Indians downed die Bloe Jays &3.
Toronto's loss •. combined with
Baltimore 's 3~ victory ovetKansas .~~*-
City, cui the Blue Jays' lead over the
Orioles to three games.

Hin, who also homered aplqst
, Thronto in a 2~1win on Monda)'. Says

be has no animosity towaid his
former team. In fact, be's ~ing, ~y
40 weU - against everyone ~Ise.

"I think th.ey'.re die: best Iteam. in
baseball and I want QJem to go far,"
he said. "They have all the ingredi-
ents of a world championshiplCam.

'SLOltlemyre (1.0·H) in Cleveland's
four-run second inning, then made it
6-0 in the eighth with a 45 1~foot solo'
shot off the windows of the
SkyDome's te818urant in slraighJaway
center., .

Charles Nagy (lS~IOXscau.ered siX
hitsandgaveuplhreerunsover71·3
inn,ings. He walked "twoandslruck
out fiye as Cleveland won (pr the

• sbth time .in seven 8~mes.

Orioles l, Royals ,0
. Mike Mussina pitehed aloor·hitlet
and Luis ¥ercedes' double keyed a

. At 69-76. that wQnttbeeasy. But .two-run sixth inning as'Baltimore,
the win, combined with New York's . inched cJoser to the top in the AL
9·6 loss to Chicago, did move the East. .
Indians into fourth place. Mussina (16-.5)walked two, sQUck

In ,giber games. i.t. was Boston 2, out four and did not allow a. runner
Milwaukee .~in )S innings; Oakland 'past first base" .
4, Minnesola. 2; California 2, SeatUe, . Meroedes dOubledoff Chris Haney
1 in 13 innings., and Detroit 4, Texas (I-I) 10 start the sixth and'later scored
1. . on Glenn Davis' sacrifice fly. Davis

Hill hit a three-run homer off Todd homered in the eighth as lhe Orioles

y e· _ .. ted Pr
M - qu' - Ori:: - ~_JUSt wanted to

have' me fllD.
0_'·· -~~homered. uip cd.lhrew

Qui a runner - the plate and crOy
scored &begamc's fIrSt run on pop
fly as Mo 'PeaI moved withintbfCC
gam. of Pittsburgh in the NL Bast
wi,liha '~3'1lictory ,81 Three Ri,vers .
Stadium Wcd.nes:d .y night, .

UThi sene' fun. They're first,. ~~~~
we're second and we're ready 110
play:' Grissom said. ill t year a1
this lime we were 20 games out tryin~
to. tini b the season. This i fun."

Expos relievers Mel Rojas. Jeff

. .

OklUo •• St. (p1U5 .30) . No. 22. GeurgLa Tecb (plus 5 1/2)
•••No~, MIICbl.an at No.~.20 Virginia

Wol,~erineswon only p.llevious . Yellow Jack.ets won·l.asttwoyears
'me.etiQgin: 19'26 ..... MICHI.GAN ,oolast,secondfieldgoals ...VIRGINIA
44~10.· . 27-1.'9'. ..

The SollitioDS To,Your Cuh Problem 'f
With a AIM Card from The Hereford

State BaD_k~your cosh problems are over!
No more running around- town trying to
ca h checks. No .more embarrassment and
incon.venience ofl:lavingtoprove your iden-
tification!

IGet C '~b24..80
.Can-y your b in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need ,tat any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come - us at The Herefor~ State
Bank, ~d we11help you apply for your .

PROFESSIONAL
IP,RE...NEED'
PLANN'ING

~liA..
DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD

. .

Hill comes back to haunt Jays

have the beSluailback tandem in the
country (l)eftk Brown and Cal.vin,
Jones) and a better de~en.se lhanthe
onelhatgavl; up 6,18. yards 10'
WashingtOn last season.

ullhiok werre stronger on defense·
right now:' Nebraska coach Tom No.; Notre Dame (minus 14) at No.. 24 Mississippi St. (minus S)
Osborne said. !'WetrestillnQlwhete Mlcb .... St.' , at Memphis St. .
we want to be. bul we're fW1her lrisb de.fense boosted by return of Memphis lost nrsl two games by
ahead than we were a this lime last Demetrius DuBose ... NOTRE total' of 3 points .... MEMPHIS. ~T.
year." DAME 38·14.. 24~2~..· .

WashingtOn has given~up only 17 '.. • . . " No. 25 Mississip' p.i(rninus Ii i/2)points in its flJ'Sl'lWO games. bUI. the, No. 21 ~~IOSI. (Plus 12. 1/2) ... .
Buskies' insick defenseisn'" as ••..~~ I SY,rBC:·U.se ,'.. -c- ' at VandtrJ)lJt
S··.-.. ~., '....... '-. '·Y"...--r. wi......... • Ou.""nd· . Rcm8,tc.h of 1.992 Hall of_Faille, .R~bels,havewon 100Uast 14 road

- ...~.. - lAM -. UlUUlO .... Bowl won b)' 0 ge game ... MISStSSIPPI2~~ll\
Tropby 'winner Sieve .Emunan ,and - '. '- . ... . .: .. ran men . .... Last week: 17~3' (traight).; 8-8.
nose .......... Tyrone Rodgers., SYRACUSE 31-14.e-'" (spread), ','

"EmunanandRodgerswereabig No.. 9 Alabama' (minus 9112) at Season: 36·3 (straight); 18·13
factor:' Osborne said. "They made Ar.... sas (Little kock) . . (spread). '
it tough to nm straigbt aheaC;l." TI'de QB Jay Barker 'I'S 6.0 as

Nebrasta Iu6 struggled against top
teams in.recenlyeats, so the Huskers starter ... ALABAMA 21-20.
are anxious 10prov.e the.y are still one !a'stem Michigan (no line )at No. 10

Penn SL 'oC the: nation's premiel programs.
Th~y'll get the.ir c:hance against Niuan.y Lions,1-0V8..MAC teams
u,,' '.....~ '.. : -b·- ls ,r• ...-.11 b 1- ... PENN ST. 45-1."asl~ang..on'" wu.e - Ii .• , Vua~ y No. 11 Colorado (m·m,us..21 Il.l)
1f2 poillts. ,., NEBRASKA 2~-24. at Minnesota '

Buffaloes routed Gophers S8'() last
season ... COLORADO 48·24.
Souther. Cal (plus 111/2)
at No. 13 Oklahoma

Trojans have won three straighl
overSooners ... OKLAHOMA 35-28,
No. 15 VCLA (plus 1)
at Bri,bl.Young

Bruins QB Wayne. Cook 'out for
stasonwith knee ,iqjury ... BYU
31-28.
Northwestern (plus 33,)
at No. 18 Stanford

Wildea1S outscored 91-7 in first
two games •••STANFORD 38-10.
C.I St. ..FuUertoa (no line) at No. 19
Georlia

Bulldogs rebound from los8 to
Tennessee ... O.EOROIA.31~ 14.

CASH! Anytime you need it
with your ATM Card fro:m

the Hereford,State Bank.

I

3rd" s.mp.an. Time I.T~ 384·$100 • Member FDIC

completedatJuee..gamesweepofllle .Zupc.ic drove in..Jody Reed. who
Sinking Royals at Camden Yards. singled to lead off the 1Sth and
Tigers 4, Rangers 1 advanced tp third on a single b~ Billy

Tony Phillips' lWO-IUIl double Ice)ed Ha,(:her. Doug Henry (1-4) bled to
a three-run seventh inning and David' s~el. the ball. to .~tcher _D~ve
Haas com~~ed wiJh Mike .Henneman :sso:P. but Reed slid 111 ..... der ,ahe
f?r. B, tw~-hl.tler as Deuon defeated n....-ullrv'" (3-2) B • Ii urtb
vlsumg Texas. . -...-'- UIC, ' osrons 0::- __

.Haas (S-.2>'.aUowed. one run and boIh ~I~~r •... :w~ked, . three SCCH:Cless
hilS in seven inninp. Henneman pirdled Inru~gs for lhe VICtory. :
the final two innings ..
'. Texas starter Roger Pavlik (4-3)
save up three runs on five hits in
Six-plus innings; .'

hdres 3, Doaten 1
At Jack Murphy Sl8dium. Gary

Sheffaeld hit his 3200 home run and
Andy Benes pilChcd Cour~hilball over
eighl innings. . . .

Benes (12.13,) .struccJtout lour ~nd
walked two before Randy Myers gm '
~.last: three outs for his 35th sa.ve..
MyerS gave up Mike Piaua's RBI
groundout in the ninth.

Sheffield staked Benes to a l..()
lead in the fourth when he sent a 1·2
pitch from Tom Candiotli (10-14)
over the leCt-faeld wall.

COLLEGE PICKS

Florida ~&tM (.DO nne)
la-No.1 MI--l

Hurricanes have won 4S straight
at Orange Bowl ....MIAMI4S-1.
No.3 FJorida St. (minus 10)
at No. 16 Nonh Carolina St.

Seminoles'Charlie Ward bas
thrown 6 TDpasses a.nd8 interce~
dons ... PLORU)'A ST. 24.21.

No. 4'lOr.ida (miDus 4 Ill)' ,
at No. 14 TeDneSsee

Oators have won 11 consecutive
SEC games ... FLORIDA 35-28.

No.5 ThU A&M (minus 16)
It Miuouri

AUie.s seeking best start since
1978 .•. TEXAS A&'M 21-14 ..

Atbletla: 4, Twins 2
The AthJetics. ,aU but assW'Cd

themselves of the AL West tide as
Ruben Sierra's two-run single in the
fifth inning broke. tie.

Bobby Witt. (10-13) was lIle
.winning pitcher and Jeff .RbBsell
retired four bauersfor bis .30th save
and second with Oakland.

The Athletics got.three runs in the
fifth for a 4-1 lead against John
Smiley (14-9), who 10SI his third
straight decision.

Red SUI. 2, Brewer. 1
Boston damaged Milwaulcee's'I\L

.East 'title Mpe.s when Bob Zupcic
squeezed home cite winning run lin lhc
15th inning at Fenwa:y ~; .

Wldte Sox ';Yaakm ,6 .
Frank Tho~ h8d a career~higb

five hili, George Bell drove in IUs
lOOth run and Chicago completed ~
three~same sweep at Yankee
Stadium.

nomlS doubled home a run and
scored on Bell's single in the first
inningotJ rookie Sterling Hitchcock
(0-1) .. Reliever ''Ferry Leach (6-4)
pitched. 22~3 scoreless innings .

Great Desls
on 'Whee/sl

ADlels l. Mlrlner, 1
Seattle's Randy Johnson allowed

one hit and slruck out IS in nine
'innings at the Kingdome. bul Luis'
Sojo's run-scoring single off Calvin
Jones (3-S) in the 13th sentth~

'Mariners to lheit club-record 13th '
straight. loss. . '

Joe Grabe· (S-4) pitched two
innings_for lhew.in ,and Sieve 'Frey
gOllhe final out Corhis second save ..

.A.C). THOMPSO'N' ASSTRACT
. COMPANY'
Margaret Sch,roet~, Owner

Abstracts TIde :Insurance Escrow
, .

P.O. Box 73,242 E. Srd Phone 364-6641
'Acrossfr,om Courthouse. ~

I.'. .

dOINAYMCA
VOLLEYBALL OR ,FLAGFOOTBA~L

PROGRAM'I

IFAGUEj The YMCA Girls Volleyball League fOr girts 4th-8th. 1st -3rd gradeis wi play modified
YOIIeybaII.(This is basically lI<e volleyball but played in the racquetball. ~,lrts), 4th • 6th grade division
wi play iregularvol!eYbal. AI are eligible to play regatdess 01athleUc ability. T.IIN, are coached buy
,aciJlt volumesrs. Every game lis :IU,pervlsed and ref"" are. pn:wid8d. The, league' speci81Zes in
wholesom,e competition whle teaching the fUndamentals of vO11eybaII, team play and spOrtsmanship.
Everygirtplaya In every game. Wewm~twodivisions: 1st-Srdgrade-.nd4th-6thgrade. The teams
wi. ct"awn at the YMCA office. .

DATES: Registration: Extended thru September 18th.
Games: Games willbe played Saturday mornings. first games start Sat. Sept. 12th.

SCHoLARSHII§: SchoIarsh~ ,reavailable tor those who:need uaistance. (Ccnact Weldon Knabe
at 364-8990)

.' I WHY YOLLEYBALl: YMCA VOlJLEYBAl.t :ISSAFE I It Ie an indoor game wah very ItI8 ,equipment
'needed. We feel v~1 for girts wlr offer them a Chance to get.at..:t 'by Iear1'*V the lmdarrMna18
of voIIeybaI, sports~ and team play ..VoIkrjbal is bland excIing and can provide ~
throughout a Ifetime. Rernerrtier Irs more fun to play than to watCh. .. '

-

I FLAG FOOTBALL

PLDING 100·D; All dJv.lalonlwill play on Saturdayt. Tlame play and pqICIIce once ,Iweek ,after the
.eeason 8t8l18. 'OAMf3MA'" 'EPI. 12tb. .. '

I FAQUE 'FEE WILL IE 113 m

-saar AfI) .ME_PfEEI.!IT 'CCQ....., INDY EQAIII
W'JKl!!BSHIPB; SchoIeIshIpe nlVlllble IorthoMwhDnaed ........ (CorUc:t Weldon Knabe

384-8990) ,



"rown
ByTbe Auoclaced Pr

. Mike Tomczak doesn't wanl to
create any quan.elback' conttoversy,
just fit in. That's exactly what the
Cleveland Browns have in mind {or
him.

,In the w,ake ,of Bernie Kosar's
injury,lhe Brownssigned Iheformer
Ohio ,saale quanerback as a back~p
on Wednesday in one of .Several
player moves ~y NFL teams.

For now, Tomczak will work
behind Todd Philcox, who will start
Sunday's road game against LheLos'
Angeles Raiders. But there was
specula1ion that Tomzcak would soon

.be aSWter.

get
Asked if be was competing Corlbe PIckers. Rams, Pittsburgb Steeler

Browns' sl8ningjob. Tomc.zak,said. ,and Minnc~ Vikings.·
"1 am the backup quancrback right The 'PaceI'! ·isned defensive
now." lineman ,Danny Noonan,. the Ram

The 29-year-old Tomczak signed pick:cd· up running back Anthonya one-year deal worth a ~ported Thompson,. Stcelers signed pus
- catcher Albert DenUey and the

Vikingt'obWned running back .Keith
Anderson.

To make room for Tomc~ the
Browns' placed Kosar on injured
.reserve because of a broken· right
ankle ,sustained in Monday niSbt's
Ioss jo Miami. KosarwlU miss at
least .six weeks.

Noonan hadstal1Cd for Ibe Dallas
Cowboys amdl beina ~ved Monday.

$425,000. A former starter for the
Chicago BeatS and GrCeR Bay
'Packers, he was waived by Green .Ba"
following .a long preseaSon boldoUL

Besides the Drowns, alsc mating
player moves Wednesday were the

pac
The6-foot-4. 27S-poIUIda. the 12th
player 'chosen in the 1987 draft. bad
started 41 ola possible 67 pmes in
his .fint nvc years with the Cowboy"
ahd was there boIh pmes 1hiI1t.UOD.
He wu waived.lOm_eroom (or Ihe
Cowboys" No, 1 draft pick. RusseO
Maryland. who had been inac.uve
with 8 fOot injury ..

. "We ,are gettin. a :pla.yerwe fee~
is an upgrade for us," Paclcen coach
Mite Holmpn said. "I'm hopins be
lives up lOexpeclations. HecCnainly
was a fine ,player coming OUI. ,of
college. A lot of times,. cbange in
scenery reall), helps. .. -

Maryland frustrated by sideline stay
IRV.lNG· (AP)' - II's the :Dallas offending toe lhat bad the'audacity to

Cowboys off-day and Russell, jump out of socket .
Maryland is finishing a vigorGUs r. The sucker ,really hurt,lhejoinr.
wolkout by giving ofCensiveguard was aflame,' Maryland' said. "The
John Geset's two-year.oJd son the lhingpoppedoutoflhejoint.like the
ride of his life in a laundry cart. shoulder does .when you gel a

Sweat pours off Maryland.'s face shoulder separauon," .
as hc swerves in and out ofthc loclter The Cowboys need the steady,.
room cubicles . Finally, Gesek takes hardworkjng Marylan~ who had a
over for Maryland, .highlight film 'of big play.s from his

"1 guess incan do that I'm ready right defensive lackle po~tion in the
for Sunday,," said ,3 frustrated . late season liush to Ihe playoffs last
Maryland who hasn't played a down year. .
in the Cowboys regular season Maryland. who is,great against the
because of a dislocated toe suffered nIP, also rmished the season with 16
in a preseason game, , qu3rtetbaclcprcsswu.secondbest.on

. "I'm .ready 1:0 hit somebody. the team. Also, only Tampa Bay's
Sideline duty is no fun for me. to Keith .McCants had more forced

Maryland. :points down at the fumbles among rookie linemen than
. second djgit on his right foot. the Maryland in 1991.

But the rust .round draft pick is of lhc game, Jones willswt but Russ
tired of livjng on memories. wilt play ...

"'1.'vI put lrnYSelfinlO the glimes Th8t new.s brought a smile 10
many limes," Maryland said."When Maryland's {ace.
lhe .(New YOlk) ,Giants made' lhat "cSoinetimes you feel Uke you·.re
comeback Sunday I felt like I would getting lost in die shuftle," Maryland
havehadasacttollDplhem.iflhad said.uJt~1 easy IOfcel .sorry COf
been in there. That was tough younelfwben you're ·injured. You
watchin.g that game. I ~eItso awkward . feel so useless just bangiq ,around.
not gelling to play," .'. . I never expected an injUry like this.
, New York rallied w,ith 28 second You think pro .fOOlball·and maybe
half'poiols but still IOSl34~28. bn;l~enbones. ButJwasjustmating

a turD and this thina popped. OUL Jus,
Dal~ascoach Jlimmy 10hnson said a freak. toe injul)' and I·couldn't run

Maryland will play in Sunday's game and it kept me out of two games. I.
aglJ,insl.Phoenix but Jimmie Jones Maryland said. the inactivity has
will swt. told him something about bimself.

".1anticipate ,Russ will play some 'Tm not a very good cheerlead·
on Sunday,'" Johnson said. "You . er," he said. "I needto be in on abe .
probably won't see him the majority action,"

Oilers .searchtcr puntreturner
HOUSTON (AP) - Rookie kick Astrodome against .he K8nsas City

retumerCorey HaJ:rjs, say.she bobbled Chiefs. ,
several punts during the HOUSlOD Coach Jack Pardee says the OilerS
Oilers. defeat of Indianapolis 20-10 will tty OUt other. players at the
on Sl1Ilday 'because of hiseyes~g'ht. . position.inc1udin.gDanyILewisand
, "I've been. wearing myoid CODlaCt Pal Coleman, who tried and failed to

lenses and I discovered Jlfter a nail downlhe job last year.' .'
checkup that I was seeing only about
50 ·pert:ent of what. I should in my
depth perceptton," said Harris, an
Indiariapolis Dative. "".I'mgeu.n-.gnew
conlaCts and hopefully, that will make
a differeoce. "

The new lenses may not Qrrive in
time to save Harris' job of returning
punts in ,Sunday'sgame in 'l11e

Givins.' w.ho admitted he wUnt
, coac'hRicbnSmiab ~otilarris.

enthused about ,the.assig,.ment. .. rtuee or fc;JUI weeki •• ,1 ..ooced
AgainSltheCollS. H8ITisdropped he didn't baYe ........... 011the .

a punt and recovered it. fumbled ball aCter it WII tiCked.·
another but wmiruled down and made ·'Things lite .What happened
bad'decisions on two other a tempts (against the Colts) cost you football .
to Ii.eld ,punts. . .games. We misjudged three of them

Coleman likely would have been and that's not gOod cnough to win ..••
"I have noproblemW:ith ,Cioreyon . 'the puntretumer to stan the season Harris hopes he hasn:t blown his

the returns ~terhecatches the ball." but he's been recovering from' a shot atreturning punts.
Pardee_ said ..' "BUI be'isgollO~lCh hamstri"g injlU)'..He's healthy now
the ball first. We're going to ha~e to . and believed to be the choice against
do something about that. We had a the Chiefs. .
problem there last year and wedon" "We"ve got a whole week 1:0
want to go through It again. It continue to -evaluate and see if it

nle QJsotried wide receiver &nest makes any difference.·~.speCiaI·teams

"I'm sure they'U use this week's
practice IS·ajudge .... !I:Iams wd. "If
not, I have to wait until my tum
comes around. Ican handle anything
meow." , .

I. eIJoYiell ~enllsi',one-day holdout
. .

HOUSTON (AP) - Houston Oilers agent; David Levine.expla.i.ned contracts this season. '
coach Jack Pardee agonized McDowell's unexcused absence. "I have noticed people tend to
throughout b'aining .c.amp-withoW .tBasicaUy,. he missed 'practice have pllOblems wjtbtheir contracts
fcur unsigned ho,OOut swters and because he was very upset about around here," defensive end Lee
anomer player who announced his some verbal assueancesrnrespecr to WiUiams said •."K'oowing Bubbai,lhis
retirement. his contract aRd Cris Dishman's is warranted. '

Pardee lost. starting strong .safety contract which he believes are not .' "We'v" got great depth there but
Bubba McDoweH in anothet contract being held up on ·the Oiter$' part." that's nOt a guy' Houston can afFord
dispute for Wednesday's practice, but Le '?ine said. to lose.lfit·s .my buslness.!' d rectiry
McDowel, says he'nbe back. in. itand get Bubba back on the field as
uniform for today's workouts in Dishman signed I:l two-year soon as possible." " ,
preparation for Sunday's game' conlraCl worth SI.,S miUion lastweet. The Oilers went 'through :m.ostof
against Kansas City. McDowell, who signed a new their lraining camp without five
. "I really didn't want things to go conuact last. year,. reportedly has an players.,. {oui of Ibembecause or
this far, it was a whole fuss over agreement that he will be paid higher contract negotiations.
nothing," McDowell said. '''1 just than Dishman, Guard MikeMUDChak. Disbman,
wanted to clear my head of it. I' Iljust ••Bubba is one of the nicest guyl wide receiver Cunis· Duncan •
.forget about it and go play football. and a great team player and fo~ him

"I came (0 grips with the fact that not to come to practice shows 'the defensive end William Puller aD were
r can't do anything about it at this seriousness of how upset he is:' cemrect holdouts. Sean Jones
time." .Levinesaid. returned lut wee.:: after dec.idiQg he

General Manager Mike Holovak McDowell is just one of several wasn't lady to reure.
declined comment but McDowell's Oilers who have wrangled over

Migbt,y Mickiey
DETROIT (AP) - Unexpected

heroes can be unbelievable and even
unbeatable. Mickey Lolich, Detroit
nger southpaw. was in the 1968
world series.

ThecJassic was heralded as a duel
belween .Denny McLain's mound
skills and Bob Gibson, the Cardinal

"Mr. Big." McLain won one game.
Gibson won two.

LoUch not only scored in three
games but won the one thal deci.ded
.the 'series. 'lbe seventh. ?hat"s when
he stacked. the Cards. 4-1. in SI,..LOuu
to give ,ole Tigers' a 4-3, edge ,and the
title. -

,Herefo,rdl
Bulck-Pontlac-GMC

is proud to announce
the addition 'of

Leo'n
Sa'ndoval

toou r staff of sales
protesslonals.

__ I,

Dishman also called. for
McDowell's return.

"We need Bubba in bere,"
Dishman said. "Whatever it takes we
need him. Kansas Ci,y is lOPmuch of
a ball control team. We can 'tplay the
game w.ilhout him.'" ..

Dr. Milton
Adams.- .

•Optometrist
.335 Miles

Plione 364 ..22S5
Office 1I0un:,

Monday - Friday
8:~,\()-12':OO l:00-Cj:OO

• "~JOU ••lldtheb.,_val.. I

I '

~:R.,.
LOMltar Agency. Inc. .

Becauseour~t agency represents several insurance
companies" we can. o~er you a,wider variety of ,polides. So .
you can choose ap'ohcy that meets your needs exacUy. And
you can compare them for the best value.

we, offer ,aroll range ofpolides- homeowners. aukJ, fife
and busines - from major insurers like th CNA In uran
Companie1. .

And we're ~t here in the co~unity to give yol!prorr1pt,
courteous semce. Stop in 10.1'a VISit, 'or give us a. caI-l:

ILone Star Agency" line.,
!ID1N. MIIn IIIratonI

384-G555
'0fIICII aIIo In Veal

The Rams picked up their fourth Colts leader in careernishing Y8F
veteran andleCODd running back in fecelvingyardJandail-purpose yard
lhtee weeks when they clai~ until being waited by IndiaDapolis on
Andlooy 1bompson ,onwaivers from Au. 31. ,
&be Phoenix. Cardinals. To make room' for BenUey, the

10 make ,room'fO( Thompson on Steelers waived rookie cornerback
'dlcir47-.man.roster.lheRam placed Alan Hallcr. a fifth-round draft pic_
running back Troy Slradford on from .Michigan Swe. The St.eeler
.injured reserve. StradCord. wbo, has planned 10 add Haller to their
a we injury. was' claimed from five-man practice squad if he clear
Kansas'CilyshMly before IhcJegular waivers. -
JeUOIl began, Bende), required reconstructive

The 31st player taken in the 1990 .sUIJeryafter a season-ending injury.
draft, Thompson finished second to his right knee in the second gam
behind HouSlOn qua:r1crback Andre orme 1991 season, but said 'meknee
'Ware in the 1989' Reisman Tropby now feels fine.
baUoting.Adurableback,the6-foot, The Vikil1,gsacq,uired th'e bigger
210-pounder le(Uhenation in rushing back 'they bad been lOOking (or 'by
as a. senior at Indiana. with 1,793 obtaining Henderson in a ttad with
yards and ,ended his career with anlhe ,SUI Francisco 4gers.
NCAA~tecord 68 touchdowns, ThedeaJ was finalized Wednesday

..He. never did live up to expecla-when He-nderson passed II physical.
lions in Phoenix, and found himself MiMeslIa sent the 4gers an ~Iosed
siUing on the benchauhe stan of his :1993 dra~l'choice and then waived
lhird Season. , running. back Ronnie WesllO make

room on its 41~man roster.
Bentley. '& produc;tivepaS·cau:her Henderson ,26,. led San Francisco .

out orlbe backfield unlillearing up with 561 rushing and 303 receiving
a .knee last. season, signed. with, d1e y.an:is lasE year. But wilb the emergenee
unbeaten but beat-up S&eelers.. . at Ricky Watters this cason, the

Bentley, 32, in his seventh.NFL 6-foOI-l. 225-pounder became
scuon. ranted among the all-time expendable.

FRIDA.Y, SEPtEMBER 1,1:992
-BOOK OPEN 6:30 PM. ·ROP,E 7:00 P,M

, ,G,ift CertifICate Hand'made Spurs or Bit
~o High Money Winner In,The,,13 & 14

At The Last Roping-Must Rope In 2 of 3 Ropingsf
- -

HEREFORD RIDERS ARENA
- -

I I

Writing checks to cover_
your m9nthly bills is
expenslVe enougQ.
Why pay an
aCklitiorial fee for
each of those
checks?

Switch your 'Checking account to
AmWestwhere there is no, per check charge ..

And for six months, there's no
monthly se.·rvice ch~_r:nr.e~.u'dlessofwhat your b ' . ce IS.

. At AmW t _\lings. W" offer several checking accounts withOyt
per ,cI\ockdlarges. No monihly me charges are added wh .0you maintain

the low minimum daily baIan e. And. if you open an AmWest Jdeal Checkin or
Texas Chet:kinI'" accoun.l. now, there' no monlhly service duu:Re or' ix. moruhs.

1\0 matter What your balance i_, Decau when it comes loyour 1'I1OI'IeY.
we know you'd like to keep 8 muchJ>f it as you can.

yr-'t your 'foc8I AmW --t branch today for more information about !hi special oller.

Texas Cb. .kinIf'
. '.' Interest aring

• No per elu k charge
• No menthly s -rvi e 'c.hal'Jle it :8750 .

minimum daily balan l maintained
• hoi of retumed, h

or heck held ill saj: keeping
• Opening balan.c of $900

. 14rallCbeC
• No per h k .harge
• No Imontbty servkl cbaJX if.~

minimum dailybalano . maintained
• hoice of returned h lc

or ,ehk held in safekeeping
• Opening balan of S300

Monthly servi' charge8' f S4 • d£pendjrw 00 features: R1ed,
'a] o({er goodlh_rougb bel" 30.1992.

Put yow ,Money on 1l!w.'"

_ ta.Savings-

I'

I '

,

•
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The AIDS epidemic remains I of blood between mother and fetus,
health crisis, in the Uniled Slates. Some evidence also suggests the virus
particularly for the natioo's women •. can betransmi tted during
To date, more &han200,000 cases 'of b~lfeeding,,' ..
acquired immune def.ici,ency ~Allbaugh HIV can betransmiued
,syndrome have been reported., by either par,tner during heterosexual

While ·it, toOk eight, years (or the contacl, the risk of male-to-Iemale
firsllOO,OOO cases 'to bereporlCd.lhe uansmission Is greater dian female~
second 100.000 cases occurred in a to.-maJe. "Another risk Jaetor fOr
two-year period. This' dramatic women is that they often are unaware
increase has hit women especially of the infection staLUS or risk
hard. Texas now ranks fifth amoDg behaviors of male partners. Half the
states in the number of women, women now d.iagnosed with AIDS
diagnosed with AlPS. have injection dru-8 use as a risk

Women ROW are contracting HIV. factor, and 34 percentcontracted it,
the virus that causes AIDS, almost as through heterosexual contact,
often as men and may become the The following groups of women
primary victims,b~ the end of the are at in~reased risk for ,conlracting ,
decade. In fact, .AIDS now .isamong .KIV: .
the five leading causes of death for ~Sexparlnersofbisex'llallyacUve
~omen between 25-44 years of age. males, hemophiliacs, intravenous
Women now comprise more ~n 11 drug uses, or HIV-positive males,
percent of AIDS cases, among -Women who received blood
adoleseetnsandadults, wilhminority products form 1977 to 1985; , -
wom~n disproponionately affected. ' _Those.with a history ~f selftually

The human immunodefkiency transmitted disease or those at risk
virus can be tnulsmitted in severalthrougb exposure to multiple ..sex.ual
ways: ex.change of body fluids with pllltne1'S. '. .
intimate sexual contact,.,hared drug ~1hose with ,evidenc,e 'of KIV.
needles; 'needlestick injuries, blood related disease. and
transfusion and perinatal excbange .-Women (from coentries with a

bighnue ofbelerosexual ttanSmission
, (African countries, Caribbean),

The fsetthat AIDS has been
considered predominately a male
disease has created further complica-
lions for women because the disease
may present itself differently in
women than in men. One reason for
this'disparity tsthatreseareh stu.dies " '
about the course of mv and AIDS Cti' .:: 1- ~ ,
have used male subjects ~almoSl'· ,I O'C~O· , ate
exclusively, The range of HI V seerr ' .' ~. .!,

While you'resnugly inside during in women may differ from that of • k - .
winter's icy, blasts. you can rest men. however. and some research "m·1 t t
assured your plants are weathering sugg~ women have a s~onCrI~ngth .. I ~as. y,
the season right along with you by of sU{ylval from the diagnoSIs, Of .. .
following the~ helpful suggestions AIDS to death then men. - h ItIif' I
for win_te-rl·zl'ng,y-~~-ur~~P-,lants. Wh h h d'f'fi~~, ea ~.U

~ ~ c.- ct, er ,lese J erences ar~ . , I! ! .

, According to Ihe, American, ,cau~d b,y .mherenl ge~~er-based -
, Association of NlU'Serymen ,(AAN),' ,ch~ctensucs or ,e~lernal. factors

aU it lakes are t.wo quick. and eas.y such as, delayed: diagnosls, poor As snack foods and softdrlnb vie
steps to help your plants get through ~~cess ~~ ~ea~d1 care, _ '~se' of for 'theattenlion of' American
a difficult winter. dlj\gnosuc cntena ~e~ on meA, or. children. a new favorite Is emClJing:

Jow degree of susprcion of HIV chocolate milk. .
First, Pf9vide' mulch for 'your infection in women among health- "With all the options thaltids facc

plants. whethet they 're incon tamers care providers is unclear. If you have when it comes taa ~nack. we want to
outside or in tbeground.',Mulching questions about HIV and AIDS, make suretbatchocolate milt is,a,
plants helps keep lhe :soH warmer contact your physician. , the top of thtir ~st." silid.Jim LOper. '
when the temperatu~s drop. and..it-:rex~s Medical '.'ss?,=iation is a chainnan of Ihe NatiOnal Dairy
also makes it, easier for the soU to professional org~.n~zal.lpnof m,ore Board .. "We hope that the chocolate
retain'mOisture. Check out lhe many :lhan31.000, ~hyslclan ,and medlc~1 milk drin:ker.s of toda.yare also tbc. '
typesoftnulfh.,,~b'eat.rourlocaJ: stud~nt ~bers. ll.S located. III , dairy conswnets .of lOfIOoow."

,g~en centeror'!'ake YOUlOwrt from Aum.~ and h~~18componentcounty Toward dhuaoal• ·dIe dairy
hardwood ~,pUle batk. compostod medi~a1s.oc,leues around the state. industry is in the midst of a nation-
leaves or pl~e needles. .. The 8SSOC18bOn rep~n!S 82 ,percent W ide effort, including televisiOn Ids •

. Secon~. surroundyoungorte~derof the ~to~s of medl~me hcensedlopromote c~~olatemiJ.tas "I'Wly
plants With burlap. old sheets, old and residing In Texas and 96 percent idea" for a snack. '
blan~ets o.r dark:<ol,?red ~Iastic. of the state's aUopath~c ~~ical Inaddilion,manyschoolsaround
Provide your plants With ~elf own ~tudenlS -.TMA's key objective IS to the nation are OfferiDg cboco_ milk
shelter by placing three orr~ur stakes ullProv~ ~e health of Texans through .. as pan of their schoo11unchpro~,
around [he plant and attachmg one of pre fess Ion a I and per s.0n a l and the response fromstudenls has

, l~ese covenngs. ' . development of its members. been posltive, '

HIV risk increasing
among .U.S. women

Plants
weather

. ,II,
H E L P'
HEART. .

This recipe Is Intended 10 be ,part of ,lin ovet'lli. hMlthfu, '
eating pl'8i1I~at )tIoUld not Include more Ihan30 percent ,01de'lly
calorie, from "at. '

. Cinnamon Orange Pancaka

Tip 10. trech
healthcare collar

Jump-start your day with a hearty and healthful serving of this
breakfast dish. . '

3/4 cup all-purpose flour
2 Tbsp. wheat. germ

1 cup wl'lol'e--whe,at flour
2 tap. ba_klng powder

1 T,b.p. ,sugar-
11lip. ground cimUJrnon

,1 cup skim milk

'In9, mixing bowl. COITIbine ~Hdryirigl'edients and nix tniIwet.bIended,
, Inano~ bowl.combine' all liquid ingredients arid orange peel, Stir well,

~our !Iquid ingredients mixture into dry ingredients and stir Only .
~ntll morstenec, ~ ,, .
~ Preheat griddle or skillet for pancaI<es. ~y lighffy with vegetable oil. '
For each pancake. pour '/~ cup of baUeronto griddle or :skiUet Tum
ea~ pancake when edges are dry arid bubbles appear on tOp.
Serve hot.·· - .

Makes 6 S8r\',ings., ' ,
, , "00 not 1:I$8'~ oiIl!n)! MIll' an open !!ame·Of • 1'Iea11OlJ/Ce', Reaal d.rectlOos

00 can bel:tHe uSing, and fOllow dtect!on.carefully. ',:

3,. cuP' fresh orange juice
Egg substitute
equivalent to 1 egg

1l.p~ grated fresh orange
!peel -
V.table 011sprat

NutrttJonIII &~ ,- --'In~~...._,~ ......._11' II
_ 171 Calories 1... CtIoIateroI Ollft SawralMl Fat
7 em Prolein 140 "" Sodium 0 11ft Polyunuturaled Fat

34 em CartlohyQratH 1...- fOWlFa. 0.. Monounsaturated Fa'

Ttus Help Vo;ur Hun Reclpe is from me AmerIcan Hearl ~k)n CookboOk 5ltI
Edition, Copynghl 1991 by the Arnef'ican liMn AuociaJiOn, Inc. PublIshed by :rimes
Books (a diVision 01 Random House, Inc,), NtWV' 'York,

, Does it leel liU &he COIl of have IIIrtea measuR$ 10 reduce drug
hcaltbaae is beyond your control? If COiU. For. eumple, ClBA-OEIGY
50, you·renot alone. When it: CCIIleI offers. lifetime price g.anlee to
to healthcare, .peopIe oftt.a roe] pIliena llkinl one of hs high blood
powedcaa to, conlnll d1eir .,."... pressure medicationB. FOIl' more

NUJIICIOUSbut. often ovatoobd information ,about Ih.is program, call
resourcca are availab~e dw can' bd,p 1-,800-9.5.5-9100.. Also, many
you save money onlallhcare •• )'1 pharmacies offer discounlS to people
Neil Shulmlri. M.D.. auocilre over .. 62. '
prof~II·Emory Univmi!y School Do I DIed ..... 'OYeJ'Dfabt at tbe
of Medicine in Allanca. Dr. Shultnan hoIphlllllter ., "'l'Iery?
has helped develop, in cansullation If you.need lQ have an operation.
with &he ,National Council 00 abe yourpbysicianmaybeabJciOarrange
AgiDa (NCQ.M. '''Healthy s.YiDas for surgery in ,10 OUlp8tient clinic to
Now," aconsumer~lhatof[en .voidanovemightJ~)Spilallay. Many
practical ',a.dv.~ice on slI'etc::bing ,.....m.-t -A,_' s~ -h IS' ,~ .,,'"'" I
h Ith doUars - ........ I"'-~.uc~_ ,ca:,:","C__e8 care, ~, ,~ .removal, ..knee artiUQscop),.and some

"With heallhcare COB :l}Ow biopsies can often be done ,in an
~~larsg .for ~ ~~.s ofe:vtly 'ambulalory care center
nme UUI ~ spent In 'III'(;U .•people C.... 'llDly Dlftllber of friend
have ta participate.in improving Ibeir· help care for 1M wIIile I'm in the
own he:alIhc3e situalion_ quesIioos.
eJtplore altemalives and ~tice hoIplUl1 ,,..-- HospitalS.-e1:qinning COdevelop
preventive medicine." advises Dr. cooperative care WliIs thaI require
Dtmiel 1'hursz, presjdentct IheNCOA. .family merobtn or friends. tohelp care
a leading non-profit 'orJani28tion for paDenlS.. In one hospital with a
,dedicaledroimprovklg,quatityoflife Ir~tive""~lIlII't ",-~""",,_,~I',IS' , .. bo ut. for older Americans.' --......- _... ."UI'(;....... ..

H""'" M ....b ";',"U 't'bls,_. _ 'II. 40 percent lower dum in Itfje ,center's,
u... _.... "utK regUlar .hospitall'a!;:ili:ties ..

a IIYQulet 10urdoclOl" know cost. is A...... .01 'eaR topreveot- concern, helShe may be able 10 hl-UIoI. p~""_prescribe anocher less expensive but _.UI._.... "
~ ....medicinC.leStorftll_ 0CCIdlft.: ExpertS saYpl'evcnlivc medicine i
~ ... ' often the best medicine - and (he least
But remember. only your OOetor can eJl~";ve ••Know__1 0_ fy-oer r.aml·'y
decide what·s medicall righU- ..-- " ~

Doetor, Poyou ba~ alay .:.~ medkaI hisrory is important to
oftbis prettriptioDIBeclieation1 , maintaiDing good health. G~ regular

Pharmaceutical companiei pve medical and dental cbeCk~ups. [oHow
millions of "''''g. ,samples In doelCn a sounddie&and regularexercisep!an.

...u .,. tty to reduce the amount of stress inevery year Ito ihelp. 'them, evaluall:your life.nI step smotin· '
the~y ~ptions for their patients. . . . "FolIOwb\g some of th~· simple

, Aretbere any spedalprograms .
offering drup for :_1 - -cost-SIVIq opponuniliescan. save YQU

Many ....................tic:aI com.pam- les hundreds. perhaps even thousands, of
11'-- .. --.... dollars." says Dr: Sbulman.

You don't 'have to earn less juSt
becaUse you have ·le88 ,to invest.

Mutual f\mda allowyou tojoin witho~erinveatol'l to earn high
current retuma on amaDerinvestD1ents. Plus, yoU pta diverse
POrtfOlio and profeaaional management. CalIlDEI .for details.

IKIIDMgII '.1M .&11 MIl.! .Ay&..• """ .' 1-8OOJlIHIM .
~' .Edw~ml D.Jones & Co.~

~. .....~ ......;;;.;:.;;....... ~......r-..."'11 sCOw .. ,.

A MOVIE WHILE .YOU SHOP
F,EATURING

'G!iR:EAT'
EiN,TERTAI,NMENT

In ChHdren's Movie •
• Gamet, Family

Entertainment, Adult·,
:Orarna • COmedyl

We offer a complete carnpuMr
controlled Inventory, and
rentl' whleb eliminates long
welts .net long II'nea .. our '
Iconv,nlenl - check.-out~
,CO'Unterl!

Beautify Your Home &
,Protect'It Fro,m The Elements!

A competitive altern·atlve to your
current link with the outside
buslnesa worldl



DALL S (AP) lite
MethodL _lhleticdirector F nest
Gregg ho - ~et:ing wiD help tum
around attendance figure for the

,u tan .• football team and cl up
que Ii boullJie program' future.

"We are domg .bout ev:erYlhing
we can do, from Chat tandpolnt ."
Gr gg' idWedDesda,y",";Sometimes

you think you·re not doing any good,
but it come into play laler down the
line."

a school-appointed _ force studies
ways to reduce tbe athlelic
deparunent"s projected 54.S million
budget deficit.

or even consider eliminating lhe
once-peoud program.

"Those are things that have
certainly been talked about. but we're
not addressing them right now,"
Gregg said. "I think you have 10 look
at it hi toric.lly. You.can't go based
on what's happening right now ."

In lWO' home games, die Muslangs
( I -t) have drawn a total of 250.300.
.ownby Stadium holds 21,183.

'This ~·s average, iwell The' Ponies have won only five
behin~ last year's mar~ of 18,330. 'games since mumina from their
That was a drop of more. than 2,000' lw~year hiatus and are winless in 24-
fromthe previous year and almost Southwest Conference games. z-
4,000 less than the average in 1989, Gregg said more than 40.000
SMU's first year back from the death tickets lJready have been sold for an
penalty. , Oct. 31 game. against No. S Texas

"Wherewea~rightnow,isabout A&M in-~e Couon Bowl. He IllJO
where we expected. to be." said expecl5 Jarge crowds for homecoming
Gregg. who starred at SMU in the againsa Houston and the Texas
mid 1950s .andreturned '10coach the Christian game,
foo~balt team in 1989 and 1990. The school has run an 'aggressive

•'We base our: budget not on pie marte,ting ~paign 10 sell tickets fOI

in the sky. but on what 'we consider &hiJICUOOS' five home. game . Their
reality. We·te ccnai,nly within lhe Dosan i ,IA proud past ... an even •
range of our projection for Ihe year." brighter future."

The MusWlgs· main problem is • We want to let people know
that they have yet 10 regain the we're here and ahat we have a good
uppon.ers they lost wben they were product. We spent the entire

penalized. by NCAA· in )987, ,o(fSCllOD aoioS that," Gteggsaid.
,Ironically. it was the ~.- . Gregg said. the ,rew.earl.y-sea on
overualous:suppoil wbich caused the attendance tan be blamed on
harsh punishment. opponents 1lulane ,and,Nonh Texas,

neither of which have large follow-
.ings.

"When you playa nationally
known team, you get people who are
interested in seeing them play. We
,found that outlast year, pa.itlcularly
in basketball' when we played
.oklahoma Slate and. ,Kan.S8S," he
said.

SMU's schedule is set through
1997 'and includes 'home' games
.~gainslNew Mexico, Non'h Carolina,
Arkansas, Navy., Tulane and
Missouri. '

..
Ord 1.. 17,1 2

- I thr at U' grid • tn n n -XI! Inc

s U. till struggling to rebound .
from the death penal ty. 'has ~verqcd BUI9regg ~ticket sales ~iU not
only 12.6SOfans Ili&.s,flfSt lwohome beconslde~by lhepancl. which has
games Ibis season. . heard discussioqs.oo whetheno drop

The . "in.g attendance comes as the :football teaJft into Division I-AA

, Stull to meet again
t.bosc were some of me happiest times
we've'had."

The coaches' paths have crossed
since .Kansas State. 'Theyuted to
recruit Ute same player during

'SI.oeum's one season :as defensive
coordinator ,at Southern Califomia
,while S'lull was at Washington.

"Tbe kid didn't go either place. II

Slocum said.'''Washington beat us
that year and knock.ed US out of the
Rose Bowl." ,

g:e,t;atdid'SlUll tell him after the .~-e-·- ·.Ie' V' I·S'I·O' n
"I think he said 'enjoy your

Chrisunas,Ut SlCK:um .laughed. . •~------~--~------------~----~~
I I

I'
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Plants important to
environmental.health

T

IABC,'s of
composting~~~~~

across the coUfliry. ,
lluuw to planu ud uee ..

however, erosion can be slowed.
because the extenlive :rocx systems
help hold ~ soil in pIKe..lmpro\'Cd
wiler quahl)'mcanS heaIIhir:r fish and
wlldlife. ,and Ibis. in tum, povides •
heallhier enviflooment for ,people.

While it's casy 10 vjew'p .... U as
.Iux.ury. since lheir en4uriq beiuty
can Uft spirits and bri&blen • gray.
day, it's also imporlaDllO remember
they playa vital role in our eDViron·
ment.

Plants probably playa biger roleCompost beaps cut down. on DEARDR. LAM'B:I read your col- ot milliol1ll of dollll1'llare lpent on thral openina, Once detected, it ill iD Ibe hcallh of tbc world around us
landfill usage. says the Amen can umn. about aspirin and bleeding. I haapital:izatioDII.co·therapyandloe:teuilytruted, but both. sexual part· lhanyou may think. While most
Association-of Nurserymen (AAN), ha,vearth'ritis and went to a productivity, not to mention undue neraneeciaimuitaneoldtreatMent. appmeiatcpl:anlSrorlheirbJulhtak-
and provide you with a rich and. rheumatolo,gi.at. He ,. ve me aufl'eting: NSAID me8DII nOD·lIte· The bnt,meaaa ofprreven.tioh ill to iog:beaut)' and Ihe elegant. sense of
renewable source of nutrients for . Napro&yn. I took that fora couple ofroidal anti.-inflllDllJUJtory drup"the' ' UN. con~·pcnlUlDCDCC lhey impan.lmaoy 1.0&0,
your garden. yeBl'8 and he never had me, take' a generaE tennforthel8medicatiolW, neAR DR-IAMB: I read in your overlookjust.howha"rd,-workingtbey

.slUting a, compost. h ap is bloodtest,., '. . ,.. 8lnce they do Rotcontam stel'Oid.e. column about a woman who had a ate in Lhe4vetaltecoiogicaJ sc'heme.
somclh~n,gyouean do any tJme.of the Then I did~ t 'f~l well and he sent I" am. ,sendiDl you Special .Report leaky blac:lderand that "hen ahewu Plants help us conserve valuable
year, and with tII.e three teps ,me to a ca.rdiologIBt. He ~nt lIle,fa.r 101, Aspirin. Tylenol and Related walking or jumpiq .hewouldwet resources, such as energy, They
described. it's as easy A·B·C.· b~oodteBtaand lWIISputl~th~holJ' Medicines, for mOM infonDationol\ herpante. IBmonly 36ye .... old. but shelter .our homes from the biller

Slep A: Compost heaps work by pital because I was blee~g anter- the bleeding problem. Othen!l who Ihavetheauneproblem.laleohave winds of winter and the blislCring
genending intense heat and bi.ol.ogical naUy-, ~very test WIl8 taken bu.t they want thill ,report can MOO sa with a ai1el'(iee and do a lot of meeUng, 110 rays of summer, and Lbey also serve
activity. -b~ng do~n aJl ~e '!leverdi~findoutwhereI wBsbl~- long. stamped (52 centa), self·ad- 1 8tay wet and .have to we... a pad aiwindbreaks, makina a surprising
materials you Include m1.C?a nch mg. I had fo~ bl~transfUllO~ dressed envelope rol' it to THE everyday.MyOB-GYNtaidtheonly difference in thevelcxhyoflhe'WiDd
organ"lc subs.lance, To hold your and, w88mthehoe~ltal'.or, fiveweeks. HEALTH LE'ITEWlOl, P.O" Box. ,cureWBl a hyaterec:tomy. I'm not b· th· . ...... h . Tree

N I tak M tri but my doctor 5537" ,Riv""""-J:!I"N,J 0807~·7. I:n.c.l.·deb.· -ad·v, ~ol""a'.h,V1I1-.... _--y· '",110 I-ould, .y. e hmclllleac.IOIi;S8 .. 0USC" ' .. IIQmpostpurchase an incx.pensive. ·ow ,__.e ..o· n, , . ... ..,nou ''''" ,< 01' -~ ... are lhe most obvious form ofbulJer
~fi1bri~le ,compost bin at yOlU' local s~nd~m.e~o:-r a blood. te8tev~ year. taUy" acetaminophen. u in. Tylenol, 1it~.et.oknow what you wo,,-,d rreoom· .against the elements. but vines. water

. cten oter or ask (or advice, on Tha.~~ .Impo~nt when you. take .wiUnot caW18bleeding. It can ia· men4 to a.voidone j11l1;. yet" and nB_t.ural_·.. ,landforms provide !the.81l! t: ce .. '. ·medicmeeteady. creaeetheeffecteofmedicin8ll80me. DEAR READER: You probably do
bu~ldlDgyour. own at home. ' DEAR READER: Yea it i8 impor' .timeaprescribed to prevent blood have IItreu inrontmence. That ~ the same sheltering cffecL

. Step B: . F111your ~ompost h~p tanto Naprosyn. is one 'of the anti· clots. ". _ . form of leaky bladder caUMd when Plants also reduce the urban heat
With three sub~~ces 10 alternating •. infiMllliatorydrupconunoniyused DEAR DR. LAMB: I have been thetQdde:rdrvpedownfromitlU8Wil island effect. felt in many cities and
layers four to s~ inches deep: leaves " to relieve pain. All of these medica· h~ariJ\l81ot about chlamydia lately. poeitiol'lorthe urethra isdropped., built-up areas. While an urban heat
grass clippings, plams and other tions can cause bleeding. including Ilmow it i.transmitted by .. and that the mUK). that a\lft"dund it island may sound likesomelhing
otpn~cma~~~: cottonseed. meal or aspirin. By allI i~clude M~, Ad· that it can ~UM. a woman to ~ .eaftnot 1queez8 it shut. This i.WlU- from a science faction novel, it's an
chemical.fertilizer OJother ntlJoge~- vii. Nuprin, Indoein, Rulen, M~pren sterile. How can you tell if you have ally bec:aWMIof mech.anicalstre8a aU too real phenomenon caused in
rich substances; and, garden SOJlandMidol.Aspirinactuallydecreues. it or not? Dornen have it too? UIIOCiatedwith havihl' given birth.. panby cuuing do~n large numbers
mixed with ground limeslOne 'Of wood the ability ofthe blood to clot, but all DEAR READER: Chlamydia iIthe .Mild rOl'lD8 ID8cYbehelped with the 'of ttees ..in an area. . ~
ashes. ,Don" incl\Jde disease<l or 'of the above'mention(ld drugslUld.· most C()RlDlon,1U\I&U" .:traMmittecl Kepi ezerciIeI. These •• ~l'Cil8 the, Urban!heat islands are poekets of
in~estedpJ:ant materials. fats or meat otMr inflammatorydnlp may cause, disell88 in the' Unitecl Sta_ today. mUld. at the outlet of the pelvis to land hottel' than surrounding ruralJ
~raps.and don' [ build a heaperOsiollorthe,digestiv~tractthatcan and it ie 'common. throuPouttbe atr.Itbm'the supporUhey give. I areas. Urban heat iSlands aR found
exceeding five feet. , . .. lead to bleeding ..That IS exac~y.wh-y world. Unfortun.tely, iiofttmdoem'tha .. delcribed. them in Special Re· inateas with a. high. perccnbl8c of

Step C: Your compost heap Will the long-term. uaeofthesem~Clne8" cause any 8ym.pt.otn. to.wm:n you port 105..• When ~ W~an'. Bladder conc.fere bu. Udings.h. i~hways~~
start to work four to five days laier, asforthetreatmentofarthritl8.nU. thatyouhavethem.eue.mWClllleD., Leab, end. am 4endinI you free. andothcrman-madcobjeCts.lKinging
afteritreaches 140"10 160 degrees at 'been ql:le8tio~ed. .' ... ' . . . it usually ca1.i8ellinflammation of the ' copy. Othen who want this report abOutan increase inozone pollution.
its core, After five to six weeks, use By direct vl~Ua1 l~~tl0n of the cervix and if untreated'can involve can eend sawith alonc. stamped(5.2 Introducing ueesand otherp1anls into
ashovel to tum the outside of the stomach and m~stJnea It.~8_been the tubes ..The scamnltbat,b.locka cente).~:.addrenedenvelo~forlt an.urbanhealislandcanhelpstabiliz.e
material into the center of the pile and . shown t~D;tone In five pa.ti;ents who , the ,tubes 18what c~u8e.l.tenbty.- to'l1lE ~~ J...E'ITEWl06. P.O. tem.,er.tufCS. bringing :them back
appJ)" water if the heap' Is dry.. '. fter take a8pmn ortheee medi~tne8 hav,e balJlcally.:a' tubal hgat19n. &.om m- Bo•. 5537., .RiveFton, ~ ~7.~,:,t.1 down to those .of ,surrounding ateU.
Itbreelo Jour mon.ths, yourcompost 'U]cercTate~. 1ftolder ;patlen~, thiS' RammatlOz:'. It-usuanY,doesn tcaU8e m~t ~dd tb8~.,·88 ,the' conditlon. . ..~lants and rreesalso lCduce soU
hea wm becom,e,dark and.(;rumbly. can lead to fatal b~eedinl. . ..' ... ~.:v.mptomIlID~en~ butltll1~YC8WH1,a p~s" aurg~ry lS oftelln~. erosion.a. major cause of. wlter
.'p, it l . owready fOIuse. . 01'. Sanford Roth ?fthe. Aribri~lS sbghtP'luCU8discharge.~t~an~UH ...,.tolift. tbebladderandrelJOlltion. pollution.. W.hilei.tdOCSn't~likea signal. IS now I' , .. Center, Ltd., Pl:\oerux,~z .• :stated infillDUJ1ation of the epldidymm of th uretbr

h al fl· __ I . e ..~._ _ .' d erosion would be much ofa·problem •........ ,,, lpeda. day" • year-·iround inanarticieint eAnri sontecwu the testicles'. ,However. 8UC~an. operation oes ;t ~-::t·ally poUu.tc.soursueams with
.......... uce'1 Se8d litem The Hererord Medicine ...... Manythousan.ciB ofper- lnwomen. a swab ~ ill88rteci into notaLwaYi reqUJl"e a hysterectomy .. 1 a~~_ ..~ .. .. Uncut
......,•II'....._lids "'e redplmur sons are dying each year in theUnited the cervical canaho obtain a speei- Your d()Ctor may have fo~d othel:". fertil~ers. pesucades and sed.. _:.,.

255 .. . States alone ofpreventable NSAID· men for te8ti"",: . In men. a ,rib i. 1'8- fioil'.fee.· - _omm_e.ndina a hy·ster- Each year. m.Of e. than three billion,.... .... IIHI CGIKlIrII""I· lIIeI • -- ... f I rode f lands,....1 associated hemorrhages. Hundreds placed about an. inch into the ure- ectomy.. " tons otoPSOI e rom crop .

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) .-
Bob Woodward. wbosc ue of I
sourtC nicknamed Deep Throat
helped brinS down Preaidont Ni~n •
says anonymous.soun:es Ire ClllCD1iaI,
to journalism. .

Unidentiftecl·sources are "often
the best way 10 really understand'and
find out whael' goinl on, It said
Woodward. now .. assistant
managing: editor at The Washington
'Post..' ,

"'I would, raJbor cveryone speak
on lhe record. 'but lheydon't/' he
said. Sunday in a ~h at the Am
and Letter' Series at the Governor's
Mansion.

I'I

NASHV.ILLE. Tenn.' (AP) •
M~y-Chapin CLrpenler.. Alan
Jackson and TrisM-YearWood have
been added to the list of performers
,scheduled :for &he 26111 ,annual
Country Music Associalion awards'
show ..
'. Billy Ray Cyrus and 'Wynonna
"1udd were announced previOusly for
the Sept. 30 show at &heOrand Ole
OPr)' House. The lWo-hourprograJD
will be celevised.live by CBS.

---- -

THERE'S SOMETHING. ~ . ~.

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

I
. .

lin case ,after case!" 'Her,efo'rd 'Qralnd readers ar'e
findingi unique items .and services they've been
searching for., $atisfying their. needs quickly ....at a
low cost,

..

For onethinq, the, IHere,ford B:rajndl Cllassified~ .
reach across, all soclaland economic stratas, pro- \
vid'ing a sizeable assortment of goods and' serv-
ices, available on a daily basis.

,

"

And somethi.ng more'. "cl'assiified ads make more
,goods and services accessiole, u,and ,certainly more
affordabl'e to more people ..Are you beg'inning: tc
see the potential in the Classifieds? .

With· such a broad array of bu'ying options, avail-
,able today, lt's a g'ood idea to use our prodluct ,firs,t.,
It pays to read t~e IHer,e,fordl :Brand Olasslfledsl313 N. Lee

-

- ------



For sale: 25" ,color console TV. $125;
25" oolcw lable model.sI2S: &: one
,VCR-S12S. ~oo aU. Refripaf«,

$100. Washer-$lro. gas stove. $85.
364-4908. 22138

The

Hereford ~
Braind

384 ..2030
Fax: 384..8384

313N.Lee

T ES RAtE MIN
1 dayl*'WOftI .1$3.00
<layi I*'WOfd .2e 6.20
3 d"pll*' IA!QtG .31 7AO
4 dol", 11* IA!QtG ,,41 ...,
S .)'11* WOrd .50 11.1110

CLASSIFIED DISPLA V

CftIotm.d ~ 1111.. pIy'ID" ather_ no! HI
,In,~.WOI'd .. -thOM'IIiIh,~ bo!dOlIalglt
'~IPKIal pmgr.,nlno: all CilPllfllIIIIIn. 'RIa.'
.,. ".'6, 'Pi'!' ODIurm InCh; $3.4$ ., Indl !of CCII1"
MCU\I\I., oIddiliOnaI "MtIio1!f.

, LEGALS
Ad,... lor lip! ~ •• _filiI« el_lf*,
(l/tpiay.

ERRORS
E....,. dClflIs rna 10 1II!GicI_ ;, ~ _ MIl
_gal noIicII. AtMInIMn IfIoutcI c:il an«l1iOf! 10any
~0tI iIImIdIIWy!!ltw II-.Ii,.1 'InMftlan, 'w. Mfl no!
lie "pan&"lormar.'m.n_II'ICIDr~"-tian; '"
caM ,DlIfIQn by lilt p!I.IbIItt.l. IIII1C1d1iDna1 ,I/Ur.
liOf!'lbt~1 '.

1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE .
, BI~ Lake GretD Baas " black

eye peas.
A~DREWS PRODUCE

276-5240

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

DOWN
1 Chanting.

syllables
2Air

condi-
tioner
substitute,

:3 Basket-
'ball
action

4 Ben Cart-
wright's
eldestson

.5 In pristine
condition

6 Saw
7lall about
,8 ElCplosiv.

stuft
'8,Top 'card

10-room
(pool,

ACROSS
1 Rubbish
8 Sacrifice

site .
1,' ---Gras
112 Hop, e'.'g'.
1!3 IBe furUva,

·14 T'8n~
ochti1lan
resident·

15 COme into
view

17 Steak
waste

'8 Wedding
an-
nounce-
menl'
word

20 Spigot
23 Reverber-

aled
25 Big: Appl.

stadium
26 Act as

host.
. 28 Chicken's

place .
29 De Niro's

,role in
"Ttla
JI,J'ntoueh-
ables~ .

30 By whjch
means'

31 Pac.'s
coun1er-
part

32 Event of
1812

33 Soak up
3S Washing

she -
38,CasUe

rin,gers'
41 Radiate
4211e type
43 Pre~lude .
44 Croupiers' . '--- ........-'-----'-

tools

A GreaL oeun Texas Country
Repone! COokbook - ihc ~ G-·· Sal 114 B'· " .
everyone is 'lBIking about. 2S6 pages' ~ge '.e .. i'adley Thursday & ,... --------- .........
featuring ,qliOla 00 recipes ranging Fnday. Lots of Ihmgs. muSI go.

. from '1944. W8I Worker rolls to II 1 22140
,creative QQIlCOCtion ,using; Texas,
tumbleweeds. SU.9S at Hereford
Brand. .796)

Garage Sale 424 Sycamore
,r---------~----rl Thursday, Friday& Saturday. Alot

mlscellaneous. 22132

Repossessed KiJ't)y & Compact
VacuUm. Otba'name Innds $39 & up.
Sales k repair' on all makes in your
home. 36M288. 18874

wm pay cash for used furniture It
appliances, one piece or house full.
364·3552.20460

Small Slacked
Frigidu;e-very good,
$200.00.364-6192 ..

G~e Sale 229 NOO,hwest Dri~ Friday ,
& Saturday 8a.m.-? Antiques. large
appliances, furniture, teen clothes &:, much more, 22128

Garage Sale, Thursday an<J Friday,
SqJfemIler )7-18 Sam 10 Spm. 810 \\bt
Parle. 22130

Garage Sale Saturday 8a.m.~? at
storage _shed 117 behind Allsup on
South Main¥ everything cheap. .

22143

~ovingsale 240 Ave, J Thursday
mght Sp'.m..-9p.m. Friday clSaturday
,8:30- l' Furniture, TV, clOlbes. knick
knacks, lots of misc,elJaneous.

22148

Garage Sale 725 Thunderbird 8-'!
TomatoeS & peppers across from the Friday & Saturday. 22150
lOhn Deere on 84 Bypass in Littlefield.
B.E.Turner, 385-5980. 21976

Yard saJeSawrday & Sunday. 427
---------,.------ Barrett 8-6. 2 antique chairs, cJolhes
For sale - 1920 SiarCk Baby Orand I miscellaneous. 22155
Pi refini hft

" ,rA.S·OO OBO· . C-'U I, _ano., . -~--. us ..~. ",", . . iIIII 1

364-7192. . . 22011

Patio chairs, dineues.living room sets,
wal t mim>.rs & pictures. brass. knick
knacks " miscellaneous. MaJdonados.
208 N. Main, 364-4418. 22134'

1be cookbook" ryone
_- uIldnl ,

TEXAS COUNTRY
REPO

DOOIQKlIOK
256 pages, of rec pn from the
\'n'~rI01 tilt popular '" ,~.

hoMed ~. lob PhIJlIpI
. fl~

Pick up your cop)' at
lhr: nn~1Da'

2-Far rn Equipment

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE
TAM 105·101·"

Bard w... .,Trltlcale,Bulk
or Baaed•.

Ca,land Ward Seed Co.
1-800-m-9l73

151-1394
364-2946

BesadealinlOwn,fumisbed 1bedroom Farren' 3 bedroom, 2 biIh.
: efIi:ietJ;y ~ 5175.00 pcJ' nxnh . washer/dryer hOQtup. 293-.56301
bilb pOd. rod 00ck ~ 300 block . 22122
West 2nd Slteet 364-3566. 920

.' ' . Niceclem:t2brmobilehpme.caIpeIed, "
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. I built-in apPLia.J¥:es. island k.iachcn. .1

·.Reftigeraled air, two bedrooms. You I 364-4974.. 22129 I

ply ally elcclric-welllY the rest. $305,00' . I
month. 364.8421, '1320

1989 .oldsmobile Toronado Troftso.
white. 2-door, loaded. with. new tires ..

Self-lock storage. 364-6'110. CaU 364-0353 8~: after 6 p.m. CaD
1360 364-4142. Can be seen at BigTPwnp

22153
. Eldolado Arms Ap18, J & 2 bedroom· --...--;....;..;..~----:---
furnished 8plS, refrigerated air, Office space for rene 'Oreat location.
laun~>... free. cable, watel', & gas. For infonnalion call 364-2225 or

1 3644332. 18873· 364-0442. 22157

/-Bustnes s OpportunitiesI, Paloma .Lane Apes. 'one and' IW
1 bedroom a.vailable, central air & heat,

carpeted. ·weD maintained. HUD ~~~ ......__ ~ .....
contracts' welcomed, $170 deposit BL!SINES$ OPPORTUNITY I

required. Equal Housing Opportunity. . DeaJersllips Available.
364-1255 M;;F. 20835 Port-O-BId&Port..()~CMrS,Low

investment cost, guaranteed re-
. . . '.. ' 'purm.e. Goes good,with exisIiq

Office space for rent With storage and business with exen lalld.
~J?I~. ~ng. 5300 mQnlhlyplus I Finanitng av~ilable. , .
Ublitles ..364-3740 .. , .' 21010 CONTACT:

MikeWu'lr'
General Shelters

Commercial Building fQr rent. :1221,· .... --.lla~~U&L._~..J
E. First. Call 364-4621. 2)045

-,'.•••···
"··
~
5

,..

8-Help Wanted

. .
Need exua storage. space? Need a
place to- have: a garage sale? Rent 8'
mini-storage. Two. sizes available.
364-4370. 2108~

1
1
I
I

I.,

II M(lS,T SELL! 19.7 .Ford
I Aerostar XLT 7.""bJer,Z-
tone palDt.prlvae, ,las&, power
windows, power dOor locks,
pOwer L ... bard, automatic
w/overcb'lve, froDt and reaJ' ail:
coDditioaJIII, tOt stftrl .., wheel,'Cr_ control, ami.... no batk
pa,menu. t~ make, J- need
respolllible party to make

I rtaIOIIIIble 8I0II1II1y paJlDfIts. ,!
CaU Doua: HLldenaa. Ia. ,tbe
Creellt . Depar,hDeD., ~Irio..

---..,......---------"--~,Ir.~~...........'"'"""'----.....-.i···
• .. • • I - • • MANAGER. TRAINEE' - I!,
FOrsale byow~er. 6 acres in W~Slway I Forre;nl'~ 509 E. Sth :SSOO/mo.,$250 $,3OO/weekly opportlQllty, ~ 3 I
areal ~.2 bath moduJar~, .. deposlt..,references.. Can Realtor. .peqple to "mud ... .
1,568 square feel, deck, orchard. ~OP, 3f* 7792.. 22015 ,II:' •
auacbed green house, beautifully . manager.Ir'orpersopaliaterriew: i
landscaped. $49,500. 289.5343~ • call AmarUlo"313~7", betweea' .

22073 9a.m ...U ..... ollly. -,One bedroom house, SISOpermonlh •........ ..... '-!I
$100 dpposit. Pay own biDs. 432

For sale by owner: 1513 Blevins. 312 . Mable. 964-4332. 22029
. ingle gar-opener, central heat. evap. . ------------
cool, S,cciling Cans;R/B ~ Stove I..AA__ -!
AI~ .. di'- . kj h 11 ......ek BN Two eeeroem 214 love. .J, $27.SIRlQ, Ir---------~-__.
''¥". -sp .•new,. ' ,en .001'; ....-i. -. ' . stove & reCtige.ralOr fUm, - . ished, Accept
fence-:Shown by appointment. only ..
364-.59-22. 22lO2 ~=~~Community Sef2~C;;:·

Price Reduced. Low equity on
non~qualifying assumable loan. Very
nice hooseon Weslen'l. 2 Bed, sprinkler
& nice landscaping. CaJI Realtor
364-0153. 22114

5-Holllcs For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedr:oom apanments
available. Low income h.ou ing. Stove
andreftigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden ApIS. BillS paid. Can 364-6661.

770

'SI OMCPictup 2~ HPo.6cylinder,
low mileage. ·dUaJ. fuel &ant, powa'
slleeri .. , 4 speed uansmission.
364-3177. 22076

.
~9,1 Ford. Lari~ XLT pick-UJ?, ~uel
lnjeclcd 302, S speed ttansmlSSlon,
31.OOJ) .roUes. Power steering, A/C.
1'Ike oYet :pa.ymenlS. 364-403,'1.

2209S

Caprice "Bsauei" WllOO.9...._cr,. III comlOl1l. power
windoM. ckD loeb, ek!caic. de-fosllet
power seat. lay-t.:t IeIl ..Great~
&enied windows,S3800.00. Come ICe.

, "or" out on. fme aulomobiJe for
family &lie. SOO W ..Pmtc 22131

Wheal &: Triticale Seed growingHand crocheted - ... "'...,1......&- - - - - - - - rugs,~~ COOIraCLS. 258-7394 or 364-2946.
wreath • or fabric slips &: supplies 10 Gayland Ward. 211J77
make them yourself. Classes available. I--------i\!!'.-T' __-_~~_-_
364-5333. 22079. .' For . 1986 B' .:k- Le

F co-I-'larmNH"I"D70 . b'" 2'0, - Ule . Sabreor~. 710 '.-' ~ mes III - 'Cxccllentcondition 364.2225
.. ... ~. '. . $9,000 range. For ,mformallOn, call 3(;4..()4.42. -.. or

'Golf~lu"s,.Pin8 Zing-.Black .Dot.. Clark Andcews, 806-216-S604. 22.156
SS~. Sq.~ 'rwD-SI15"Taylm- made 22lOr7
Dnvcr. 5S0~·364.m8?utei' 6 p.m. 1 __ ' __ .....:- .:........ _

22120 , - -
______ ....;",;,,;.;..-:;. __ ..........- ! Por Sale: Alloway beet topper 3 drum

Cm-S6.000. Also have aI...cxbood.,.
topper fpr sale ..578-4390_679-S.197.

22109

WANTED:
A. person who is bODest,

sound from center to circumrer·
eaee; • persoDwbo neltber
br.gs nor runs; a persoD who
knows his or her place and fills
it; • person who knowsbis or
her business aDd attends to it;
a ,person. who can say DO .nd :

I· me.n i.t; a person wbo wUl take
118 stand lor conseien.ee sake;.

I petson who .ls.noltoo weak 'tobe
'-------------- committed. Who needs fbis

person? Check., your local
cburch, wprk ,lace or dvic
organization .'

bedroom, 816 KnigbE, S250/mo,
&: rtfrigeraror furnished, accept

Panhandle Community Services,
,364-6489., ,220S6

1 &: 2 furnished apartments for ·rent.
All bills.paid. 364·8042. Shiloh.

22103

i •

j .'

They're ~ for yoo, everyday,
.' the Her*'l &011(( ..

Col Janey AhNItoOOy at 364-2030 0lil_ a cIssiied to wi for yoo.

. ,
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You•.()J someone you know. bas a with the pa~entand die lam,it),. ."
strate. People wilh strotc lie IM:'~~ risk ,

Isnfc ovet? for havinS another. Th,us. It s Wise 10
That~. '_ , ' have a ,good medical (ol,low-u~
Stdc ,is dJc No.3 Idller ,in lAc program dl8Ilcanl help you ~IJO~

Uaited Stales.Bul you can, recover. ,some ,risk, racu,xs. , " ' ' .
Howsuca:ssM yware in!figlnin.gIhe Besides pM« sll'Oke, riskfacws
baUle of recovery is up to you. you can'II control' _your ~. ~l[.

Oflen severe and SUdden. stroke race _ having dialww mdIitus. ~
occUn when a blood veacl ~I factorsthat canbc?~ by medical
CKygen..s 11QlricnIs to the1nin either treatment are. hip b~ ~.
buRls or is clogged by a blood clot or hean disease and ~1Cnt ISCbcnuc
,another panicle. This PJevents blood attacks mAs), And risk factors ~
from fIowlnl to a Pan: of ~ 1nin. can be changed by ~ifestyle are ~gh
'Brain cells are damaged QI',dlc when blood cholesterol. ~~~ue ~ms.
,!:heydon'lrecei\ie blood. ,obesity and exceSS1,\'e akohol)ntakc.
, The various 'kinds of strokes could Focus, on dlose you can clum,ge. .

- . " -, . " . . 'alter your beba\dor and ~ght h's also good IO~ the wanungN'E\V. "YORK (AP) ,~LI~paUUris, memory, senses, ~ilily 10. signs ,of stroke: suddCIl weakness or
p)uunbetlain.and Mu~madAl!are move partS of your body,speech and numbness of Ihe face. arm OI';leg on
amo~g_ th~Jlf:st stars m~ucted 1010 yoUr ability to understand ~h .. , oriesideor~bodl;~~ncss
Macllson Square. Garden s Walk of The effect of a suokc dependsm or loss of V1SlOD. panxuJarty .tn ODe
Fame. paltCll which brainceUs atedalnaged 'eye; loss of ~h. or~I~lalking

and the extent of Ihe damage. It~ or understanding' speech. $Udden
depends '01\ how weU &he body re~ severe beadaches 'With no .apparent
,the blood ~.Y system. to the bra'!'_ cause; andun:=ned~.
~.how q.w~y oIher areas·of ~ unsceadinessor_~..:_ ::;faUs",especiaUy
lJ.ssue 18C. ,over dJc worf of Ihe along wilb any of the previous
damaged cdls. _ . . _ _ _. symptoms.

Your lemperamenl before a stroke can the American Hean Associa.
also wiU determine how y'!u react. Lion at l~AHA~USAl f(W more
afterward,. So i~S up to YOll' in part. complete information on bow you or

Keep an mind three kcy.s to a a loved one can recOver from a stroke. r

successful recovery from s~e: You tUfind dW stroke doesn', have to
-Rehabiliralion should begm z soon strike you out.

as possible. ." ,'.
'·Rehabilllalion should Ileatune that

the. (amily .shows sUOltg sU,PpORJor the • , .' . .
patient . '. . _ " D~'!locracy .~_ .there.cw:ren[

. ·RehabiUrabon should be a team . IIsp.clon that more than half the
effort. in which docwrs, nurses and people are r.ghl.more lhan half tbe.
other heallhspecialiSIS work closely time ..

.'

HOUS!C1.EANING
Ho~ 'Dependable with ,lDny ,

, rderences-Heretord,· Friona,'
Black, SummerJ'ieId, Milo Center,
Ek.

Parr Heuer Feeds. Hereford. Tx. is :1

aoeepting .,.,lications for production
, employees: Musc be 18 yCars old ~ ,

available for shift work. .Applym
penon at. Fan BeuerFeeds. So.
ProDessive Rd., Hereford between
7:30 a.m. and:5 p.m. 22105

Problem Pregnancy Center Centet, 80;1
5 ..4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
lq)pOintmer" call 364-2021 ..364·Sm
(Michelle) l290

--

Shine-a-Blind Plus LOUlSV,ILL·E •.Ky. (AP) - About
40 people:neeckld mcd~aI ueaunent
'aRe.r a bol" daylo~: w,alt fOl: country
music :sensalioo Billy Ray CytIlI.

Many in the crowd of 50.000
anived lnibe morning for the staow.
set to begin at 5 p.m. Sunday. By late 'afremoon. 40 people had been trealM
far problems ISlOCiaItd with the beat,
and nearly a dozen,were taken ~ the
hospital,. ,said. paramedic, Bob
Thatcher .

The ICmpeJltuJie reached only 82,
'but coolers weren't. allowed at'the
LouisviUc MolOr Speedway and J,inesto buy softdftnts and beer were OY,er
an hour.

Despite the wait. two opening acts
and delays that pushed the concen
back:an hour. Canswere thrilled to seeone of KentUcky's native sons.

3644868 or "I wouldn't stand out inlhis beal
'. ~79-32' : .foe just - anybody:' said Vonda

IL..-.....;;...:-.------.---_--',! Hendricks of Louisville.

t t-Busme ss Service

Full time RN supervisor wanted' for
H<lne I{ealth Agency. flexible hours,
baIcfits. boftlRS & cateCeria plan. Call
1-800-800-069'7 22142

Defensive Driving Course isnow being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For mOI1e information,_ caU 1
364-6S78. .'7OQ

.' .

::' 'CaSI1ier need'm-,regisler experience
:.. ,preferred. APPly at Gebes 230 N.2S

11' . Mile Ave. 22154
Will pick up junk cars f~. W<1buy
scrap il'OJl and metal, aluminum cans.
3~64·33S0. ,970·"

9-Child Care
1

"
t ••

'.":~,.:.•.::~
.

12-Livestock

".'·•..••

INGts·
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

.',ti

-Stgte Ljccrw:d
"Qugli6cd Stgff

JlONI4Y·Yrid4.y 6..00 om ~~,«Jpm .
, D.rop·i;uW,leomjl with ,

CHWOIIC, notiC!ll

·
~
"·~:.
~'..'.

A.X VIlLBA.A.X,R
Is LONGfE LLOW.

O~e letter stands (or anothE:r.ln thls sample A.lslIJsed
(or the "three:L's, X forthe two Q's. etc. S'lllgte letters,
apostrophes, the length and (ormation of thewords are
all hints. EKh day the code letters afC different.
9617 CRVI'TOQUOTE,

• 1

,'JD ~ ..... I,Milo, to Cut. _ "'WIlli •

supporting equipment. 2S ~an
experience. . , .

. ~.. .•• rrlDlSInt.
. "J08~-4490

JIARlLYN BELL I DIRECTOR
. -·.. 1..400 RANGBR

··. 0,

llQ

QA
B I f X Y 1 TCUTOJX

•·'.".,
0".

~
•••••••••.,
•••·.'.'.'•.:•

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales. Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
.258-1722'
5,'8-4646· O' I G V Q d I."::.... C Q P Z VI .P8 J~.8 Q D B

Yl!sU~rday's Cryptoquote: ONE MUST DESTROY
ONE'S ADVERSARIES' SERIOUSNESS WITH LAUGH·
TER AND THEIR LAUGHTER WITH SERIOUSNESS. -

. GORGIAS OF LEONTlNI

F G T H' 0 XHBBIZC' ~A

Wtl:KIO.DHNU T

•••••••

- -

10-Announcements
Nqtice!' GOOd Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 wiJ1 be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until' further

T:he Herverd Unlv .... lty Llb~ry-the ~delt library Jnthe U.S. .
we. founclec:tln 1838, think. to • 'monetary gift end 400 book.
donated by ~ohn Hlrv.nt, • M.... chu .. tts c....gyman.

notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
~:4 to 3:OOp:m. For low and limilCd income
':people. Mosl everydling under. $l.OO.
: :890
t~..

SERVING .!
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

11500 West Pirk Ave.
Richard Schaab •

364-1281
Steve Hy.i~ger

Foril'he'
.Local News

It·Needs.
eGUt 1fIMI~."",..... " .."===13..... ~...... l.................- :

t:: ",,'011: ., , , ..... .. • National and ~
• City and Cowl1;y
'·Business
• Society
-Farm
·'Sports
• Entertairunent
• Real Estate)

• Retail Advertising

..
•

Don't letstroks
strike you out

- \

•
Use the CI,a,ssi'Hed. Sect.lio,n 'today!

.' To place your ad
C JI -_ 2030

An.y'time before 3pm
the' day prior tOI iinsertion.

H R FO- , DD



'One Group
Jewelry'
1/2

Broomstick
, Skirts & '

Printed
Tiered 'Skirts,

Canon Bugsbields
, ,

'F,i,tsFord 87' to 91, '
Fills GM 81 to 87

,le,la,seoul Special
,'S,

, '

!

mERLEnoemarr
COSMETIC STUOIOS..' ."

, \Ne, know ~ beautifUl you can be?"

rvld.~,~§~ ,

Whenyoulaur·, %8""" ProIe~ 'rv
Choo5e your big, beautiful, ,
,new Zenith 46H or 52" dl?9-
mees. Zenitn Projection:TV
and rete'ive FREE" 'brand

, new Zenith 13" or 1'9"diego ,
meal. Remote CQnt~ol

. Cdlol'TV;
, IPurdiose,o 46"diog'. meos"

Zenith Projection TVand gel
FREE (] ,zenith 5511323513"
diog. meos.Remote Control
Color TV.. rv4US/5J'

Pur~hQSe~ 52,I' diog. meos.
Zenith Proiedion TVGnd get ,
FREEo.ZenithSS19178 19" '
diag. meas. Remote Go.ntrol',
Galor TV, PY525S151

Eittter~y, You',..th, I
, Winner! .,..., ...... """
, HUIIYII ~30. Jtf7,

. UMmDnMfONlY"J

'TWo Days Only
',' Fri,day '& Sat~~day ,

- -

,Two DaY$'Only
Friday & Saturday,

Pop A
,Balloon 'For

Dlscount

1/2 Price

'Coordinating'
Short Sleeve j

,T-Shirts
, , ,

I 1/2Price

Special Buy,
(Two-Piece)

Skirt & Blouse
Combination

Now$44,
lWg. Price 156.00- .

1 I

426 Main St. • 1bb Alrim • 364-6112

- -

,Anniversaty Sale
In Progress.

- -

%OFF!

1

, I

'1Special ,-roup'ot Coord'inates I

0/0 F I,

, ISeJected'., , .

j&"l/c"sL
Roy'a,1 Velv'etTowels 'I

..-
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